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Are Blacks Routinely Harassed cit RTA Bus Station?
RIVERSIDE

Henry Holmes was visiting the
Riverside bus station on
September 28, 1999 when he
was approached by a Riverside
police officer, wearing badge
number 607. The officer asked
him, "What are you doing
here?" Holmes responded, "I
came down to see a friend."

Holmes said that the officer then
accused him of being under the
influence of drugs. The officer
requested he close his eyes as a
test for drug use.
Holmes said he told the officer
before and after the test he had
never used illegal drugs. The
officer then instructed Holmes
to empty the contents from his
pocket onto the hood of the

Henry Holmes

patrol car. After this, Holmes nothin~ but the _police a_nd
was frisked and told to sit on the Riverside Transit Secunty
curb and remove his shoes and harassment of innocent Black
socks. After about five minutes citizens." ·
another officer arrived -on the . Mr. Holmes said, he is going
scene and they told Holmes to
leave the premise.
"This is not the first time this
has happened to me and others
who ride the Riverside· transit
system," said Holmes. "This is

to report thts and_ other mctdents
to the U. S. Justice Department
for further investigation.
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-Gilkes lnSlalled
as Fellow of ACS
The Black Voice News

Lisa
Perry- ,
Gilkes, MD will ,
· be installed as a
Fellow of the
American College ;,
of Surgeons at the :
College's
85 ,·
Clinical Congress ·
in San Francisco
on October 14,
.
Lisa Perry-GIikes, M.D.
1999_
Dr. Perry-Gilke~ an only cqild, comes
from the heartland of American. A •
product of a Catholic elementary and high
school education she graduated summa
cum laude from Spelman College in
Atlanta, GA as a biology major. Her
campus activities and honors include the Tr~cy Landrum, mother of Irvin Land.rum, Jr from Claremont speaks at rally for Tyisha MIiier. Ms Landru's son was
killed by police in Claremont. She is provided comfort by Larry Halstead, Rev Burnell Butler and John Dastmalchl.
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Beta Kappa
Chi National Scientific Honor Society, Le
Circle Franchise (French Club) and Who's ._T._'he_B_la_c_k_Vo_ic_e_N._ew_s_ _= = = = the song writer once wrote in a Riverside, Irvin Landrum, Jr. of
RIVERSIDE
recent popular song. There is Claremont and thousands of
Who Among American College Students.
By
Hardy
Brown
one book that is growing bigger otners throughout the United
She chose Howard University, College
and bigger everyday and it is
of Medicine over Tufts, Tulane, St. Louis
In America we have some one no O'ne wants to get their
University and Meharry. She completed a
surgical internship under the tutelage of prestigious Who's Who books name placed into, that is the
Dr. Lesalle Lefall the recent past chair of that people pay big money to get Stolen Lives book. Th.is book The Black Voice News
INLAND EMPIRE
the American College of Surgeons. She their names written into. We I/st the name of innocent people
did her residency in Otolaryngology, Head have the Who's· Who in who were killed by law
Bill Thomas, a public affairs
officers
in manager in Southern California
and Neck Surgery, Facial Plastics and America, Who's Who in College enforcement
Reconstructive Surgery at Martin Luther students Who's Who as women America. It carries the local Edison's eastern region, will
King, Jr. Drew Medical Center where she and the list goes on and on as names of Tyish~ Miller, of retire from the company, having
became chief resident. During her
served the utility for 28 years.
residency she married and had two sons.
"Bill has been instrumental in
The year after residency she became
maintaining community and
me
the
board certified in Ear Nose & Throat The Black Voice News
business
relationships in the
SAN BERNARDINO
scripture,
commenced practice at San Bernardino
Inland
Empire
and desert areas
By Cheryl Brown
Genesis 5:2 1County Medical Center now Arrowhead
-the
fastest
growing
region in
24
Enoch
Regional Health Center.
Shock and sadness hit the
Edison's.
service
territory,"
said
walked with
Dr. Perry- Gilkes is the only female community of Cal State San
God and Taft Bob Foster, SCE's seni9r vice
physician on staff in the department of Bernardino, Ecclesia Christian
walked with president for public affairs.
surgery and she is the divi sion chair of Fellowship Church, and the many
with God and " We' II miss him for his
Otolaryngology Head and Neck Surgery.
people in town who knew Taft
then he was not, · experience, as well as his
Her community activities include Newman. Newman, 56, died after
because God congenial manner and spirit."
·· serving on the Vestry, workin g in a short bout with cancer on
Taft T. Newman jusftook him to
A well-known business and
· c hildren 's c hape l and the Episcopal Septem ber 18 , at Kaiser heaven. I focused on the "not" he
Church Women 's organization. She is an Permanente Medical Center in was here and then he was not. But civic leader in the Inland
Empire . and the African
officer o( her local chapter of the Link's Fontana, CA.
then the spirit of God came and
American
community, Thomas
Inc. and Jack & Jill of American, Inc. A
Newman was the EOP Director said I was focusing on the wrong
has
served
as the company's
member of the Arts Council for the at Cal State and a Elder at thing. I should foc us on he
govern ment
and
County of San Bernardino and a rpentor Ecclesia. Love poured out as walked with God." He spoke of local
for high school students interested in about 800 filled the pews of the the examples of how God's plan community liaison for the cities
of Fontana, Rialto, Colton,
church for the 21/2 hour long worked through Taft.
science.
service
.
He
lived
his
funeral
'Highland,
and Grand Terrace
She is on the board of the San
Dr. Albert K. Kamig, President
se
rmon
and
had
admonished
Bernardino County Medical Society and
of Cal State had know Newman for the past three years. From
C hair of the Young Physicians Pastor Josh Beckley not to preach only the two years he has been in 1990 until 1996, in a similar
Committee. She is on· the executive board· about him but to preach the Word . town but could attest to the help position, Thomas served the
of the California M edical Association of God. Preach is what he did but and attention he gave to students cities of Compton, Lynwood,
Young Physicians Section as chair elect he could not honor Newman 's who many tin:ies could rtot have Paramount, and Carson.
and has been the vice-chair of the CMA- request not to speak about him come to college if it were not for
With Thomas' retireme·nt, the
YPS delegation to the AMA . . She is a because he was not only' a good . the EOP Programs. "He was a cities of Colton and Highland
Membe r of the J. W. Vin es Medical Christian family man he was his shepherd for thousa nds of will be served by Public Affairs
Society and the National Medical best friend. Christians who spoke students because he knew a mind Manager Ray Gonzalez, and
sai_d they didn't understand God's was a terrible thing to waste. He
Association.
decision at first in taking such a worked continuously to change Rialto and Grand Terrace will
She is married to Ulril Gilkes MD a
wonderful man away. "I cried all li ves. He was a man with be served by Beverly Powell.
Howard Graduate a nd Emergency
Ch_e ryl Karns-Avent will serve
the way home: Then God gave
Physiqian. They have two sons. They
Continued on Page A-2
recently found time for golf.

'Ji

r

Supporters of the Tyisha Miller for justice rally marched to the Black Voice
News stand on Main Street and bought newspapers to demonstrate their
support for the paper. The paper and news stands have come under attack
recently by racist vandals.

States. This is the second edition
of such a printing and it was
circulated this past Monday at
the weekly Tyisha Miller rally
held at City Hall. There were
approximately 75 demonstrators
in attendance to hear the various

speakers express their views on
police brutality issues in the
area.
Tracy Landrum, mother of
shooting victim Irvin Landrum,
Jr. , came to tears when she
Continued on Page A-2

SOE Public Affairs Manager to Retire-

Taft T. Newman Dies Suddenly

BIii Thomas

Fontana.
During his long career at SCE,

Thomas, 50, held several jobs.
He joined the company in 1971
as a "groundman" (e lectrical
helper) working with line
crews. He later worked in
customer service as a meter
reader,
fjeld
service
representative, and supervisor
before joining public affairs.
At age I 0, Thomas moved
with his family to Southern
California from his native home
of Hope, Ark., the same
birthplace as President Clinton.
"My childhood home was one
block from his," Thomas said.
Continued on Page A-2

City Councilman Has Surgery
By Cheryl Brown

Ameal Moore, second Ward
City Councilman is home resting
after surgery that will reportedly
keep him out of the City Council
for four to six weeks said his wife
Henrietta. "He is doing very, v~ry
well. The Lord has really blessed
him. He doesn't even look sick!"
she exclaimed. She was reflecting
on how far the Lord had brought
them. Not wanting to be specific
about the surgery she said he will
talk about it when he is fully
recovered.
"The important thing is his
family and the church Second
Baptist Church are praying for
him. The family our three boys,
Steve, Jeff and Carl were there to

support him
d uring
his
surgery." The
only problem
she could find
is how to keep
him
down . .
"The Doctor
said
he
Ameal Moore
couldn't drive
but he didn't say. he go any
place," she said.
Last year this time Moore along
with fellow coUeagues were fired
upon by an ex-city emploY.ee.
Four were hurt. Moore was not
one of them. He was however
visiting the Mayor and Chuck
Beaty in the hospital. This year he
was released on the one year
anniversary of the shooting.

Support Officer Who Blew Whistle on Police Racism
The Black Voice News
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willingness to blow the whistle leave in March, 1999. He has fi nancial b acking from !he
on the blatant racial practices been den ied pay and health police union as well as many
"If it'll make the family feel
will encourage other officers to benefits: Officer Rodriguez is private citizens since their
any better, we shot her with
speak out against police financially destitute. He has a firing in June.
black bullets."
misconduct.
wife and three c hildre n to
"Rodriguez has put his life
On Sunday, October 3, Black
Rodriguez h as· suffered support. By contrast, the four on the line," says Earl Ofari
Riverside, California police
tremendously for blowing the White officers who shot Black Hutchinson, director of the
officer Rene Rodriguez told a
whistle. He has been subjected female motorist Tyisha Miller National Alliance for Positive
national ·audience on CBS's 60
to verbal taunt s, physical received full pay while they Action, "to blow the whistle on
Minutes how police officers
harassme nt, ostracism, and were on le ave following the the racist practices within a
physically abuse and racially
refused back-up support during shQoting. They have also m ajor police department. He
profile. African-Americans and
patrols . He was placed on receive d full legal a nd deserves our full support."
Latinos . He hopes that his

E-Mail to: blackvoice@ eee.org

SERVING THE COMMUNITY FOR OVER 27 YEAR S

Send Funds and Expressions
of Support To:
Rodriguez Support Fund
c/o Atty. Constance Rice
crice@advanceproj.com
801 S. Grand #1900
Los Angeles, Cal. 90017
213-615-1660

National Alliance For
Positive Action 323-296-6331
email: ehutchi344@aol.com

http~//w_ww.eee.org/bu s/bvn

Urban League & Chase Present Seminar

• Issues & Opinions
• International
•National·
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To Be Equal

Huge B. Price
By Hugh B. Price
National Urban League President/

l!!il!!?!!~Ir!~!?t:-!~:1::1
~o.ritinue to'r~du.ce smog and.air P9llut1on m C~lifom1a. .
j;,•hfril;C ~rid~rgro~nd,g~solil)~-- ce>ntji!n♦rf. th~,are. l~llklng
chemrcal~ i)"lto our soi
water supplies. .. / .· . -; , ·
• • Ensure., that'gasoline ,VliU c:ontinue tc, be av.ailable at

rand

reasonablf price~~.

The Los Angeles Urban League (LAUL), one of the city's premier social
service and civil rights organizations, and The Chase Manhattan Bank's
(NYSE:CMB) Credit Card Division will present an educational seminar on
"Managing Credit to Build Financial Power" on Thursday, October 7, 1999
at 6:30 p.m., at the Los Angeles Marriott, 5855 West Century Blvd. in Los
Angeles. To register for the seminar, call 1-(310) 419-8745.

•·· .. ' .T[ '

/ >•·

...•. :; >· . .

.··•· ._· ...,. .·

:.• ·ens~ur~ th~t gasoline will meet ·clean burning air
gu~!!tv,sJan~ar~~.as, t1~tf Stat~ of\California phases out
MTBE, a gasoline adclitivet Ji
SB989 was passed by both houses and now awaits the
signature of Governor Gray Davis.· What you can do to
help' ls ·write a letter of support for SB989 to Governor
·Gray Da\'is: · GqJernor .Gray Davis has 10 days to. sign
this Important piece of leglslatlon or It will not become
l~yv~ :::Y<>H~C?~n r~l!~,..h:Governor. Davis by mall at: Governor
Gr.ay Da~fs, Office of the Governor, 1st Floor State
Capitol, Sacramento, CA 95e14.

y;nr: N;;~;an Dies Suddenly
Continued from Front Page

integrity, he said what he meant and meant what he said," said Karnig.
When Karnig went to the hospital to give him comfort he (Taft) ended up
comforting him instead.
His life was celebrated in three categories, His Walk With The Lord, His
Love of Family and His commitment to Education and Professional Life.
Speakers were, Mr. Curtis Simmons, Deacon Marion Black, Mrs. Shirley
Simmons, Mr. Christopher Newman·, Mr. Christian Peacock, Attorney
Marion Wheeler, Mr. Walter Hawkins, Ms. Pamela Slade-Pryor, and Mr.
Sam Fellows. The bring- down -the- house music was sung by Carla
Jackson.
Left to cherish his memory is wife of over 30 years Macy, two sons,
Philip of San Bernardino and Christopher of Rialto; his daughter,
Christine of San Bernardino; his mother Lillian Spellman of Rialto; two
brothers, Todd of Chicago and Tyrone of Indianapolis; his sister, Jean
Peaco~k of Rialto; his stepsister, Doris Baptist of Rialto and three
grandchildren.
The family suggests· donations to Taft T. Nuwman Ecclesia Christian
Fellpwship Christian School Scholarship Fund, 1314 Date St. San
Bernardino or Taft T. Newman Memoria·l Scholarship for Educational
Opportunity Program, California State University, 5500 University
Parkway, San Bernardino, 92407.
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Oseola McCarty, the Mississippi
laundress who for all but the last
four years of her life traveled
beyond the boundaries of her .own
block but whose vision and
compassion was as vast as the
world, died last week apparently of
liver cancer. She was 91 .
In 1995 Miss McCarty captured
the world's attention when she
willed $150,000 of her life savings
to the nearby University of
Southern Mississippi to create a
scholarship fund for poor AfricanAmerican students.
Miss McCarty's extraordinary
gesture to give others the
opportunity to live better lives--she
herself had to leave school in the
sixth grade to care for an ailing
mother, grandmother and aunt-brought her well-deserved
adulation from an astonished
public.
Among mllny honors, she
received the Presidential Citizen's
Medal, the nation's second-highest
civilian award, an honorary
doctorate from Harvard University,

Thursday, October 7, 1999

Oseola McCarty: Keeper of the Faith
and an honorary degree of nursing sprang from her belief that as·much · essay in the Urban League's 1998
from the Baptist Hospital School of as she was able she had a volume of The State of Black
Nursing, in Memphis, Tenn. (As a responsibility to help others: She America that, though it is largely
child, Miss McCarty had wanted to recognized, in other words, that she expressed differently, Africanbecome a nurse.)
was her brothers' keeper, her Americ.ans have as deep and
vibrant
commitment
to
The National Urban League sisters' keeper.
Her example has borne fruit not philanthropy as other Americans.
gladly joined that parade, aw~ding
her our "Community Heroes only in the nine studer_its at the
Miss
McCarty's
greatest
Award" at our Equal Opportunity university now benefiting from her contribution, however, may hav~
Day Dinner in November, 1995 and generosity. Since her gift was been one that is simple to declare1
choosing her picture to grace the announced, contributions from but profound to accept and act
cover of lhe first issue of our more than 600.donors have added upon: She reminded us that, to cite
newly-revived Opportunity Journal some $330,000 to Southern that old saying, what counts is no
· Mississippi's Oseola McCarty the size of the pocketbook or the
magazine the following summer.
vault, but the size of the heart.
,
At first glance it might have Endowed Scholarship Fund.
True, Miss McCarty's gift was
seemed that Oseola McCarty's
After she became famous, some
story captured so much attention-- made even more dramatic by the of her admirers apparently listened
she was continually feted historical resonance:
A to·Miss ll4cCarty's words as if
throughout the last years of her life- Mississippian who was African- receiving wisdom from an oracle.
-because she, a woman of no American, born during the, era But, as New York Times wrote in its
"position" in society, would have when the state was, racially obituary; her insights _were the
saved such an amaunt, and then, speaking, a closed socie~y, had result of common decency anq
given most of it away.
willed her money to an institution common sense.
In fact, Oseola McCarty captured which in her youth would have not
For example , she once said
the world's attention and admitted her to a course of study.
"There's a lot of talk about.selfadmiration because she made us
But Miss McCarty, while not esteell} these days." It seems pretty
realize that her riches were not the overlooking the past, looked basic to me. If you want to feeP
money she had amassed. W
e beyond it. She was motivated by a proud of yourself, you' ve got to do
realized that her true wealth lay in common humanity--that is, by what things you can feel proud oD
the huge reservoir·she possessed of she knew we all have in common Feelings follow actions."
r
what I call the philanthropic spirit.
with one another. She showed us
Jewel Tucker, the assistant to theJ
By that I mean something more that this faith in hu.m anity, by president of the University o
than a mere willingness to help which humanity moves forward, is . Southern Mississippi who became,1
others. The philanthropic spirit is inextinguishable.
Miss
McCarty's
traveling
an individual's determination to
By her example, Miss McCarthy · companion in the years since the
help others without thought of also focused more attention on gift, told the New York Times.
compensation .for one's self. This other people like her, peo"ple with "People treated her ·like a '
is what drove Oseola McCarty to ordinary jobs and no "position" in monument. But she was really a
save and save, and then use it to society who've also had been movement. It will keep moving."
help others.
motivated by the philanthropic
That's one more reason to be .
Miss McCarty, in her gentle, spirit to save and give away grateful for the most important gift kindly way, was a woman with a extraordinary amounts of money.
Oseola McCarty gave the world:
And she underscored a point her life.
vision that she was determined to
made by the scholar and foundation
bring to fruition.
Oseola McCarty 's true wealth director Emmett D. Carson in an
'fl l

.Landrum and Miller Protests Still Draw Crowds
Continued from Front Pf!g•

described the negative treatment
shereceived from some Black
women. Landrum said, "all I
wanted to do was give them a
flyer of upcoming events
regarding my sons shooting. I
want you to know I am still
grieving today from the shooting
of my son by police officers. It
hurts to see police officers smile
while we are protesting. I hurt
everyday and I'm not going to
stop. I'm an~ activist now because
you have .made me and activist. I
will not stay home anymore. For
all those women of color who do
not take my flyer today,
tomorrow it will be your son or
daughter if we don't get justice
now," she cried. Irvin Landrum,
Jr., was shot by the Claremont
police officers in January 1999.
Larry Holdstedler, a member of
the Miller Steering Committee
said, "the remark I'm about to
·m ake is my own and not of the
committee. I want Chief Carroll
to resign and be followed by the
Mayor, city council members and
District Attorney Graver Trask
bringing up the caboose."
The Rev. Burnell Butler,
spokesperson for the Miller
family and a me.m ber of the
Miller steering committee was
quick to point out that Halstead's
remarks was not that of the
committee. Butler went on to say
he salutes Chief Carroll because
he did fire the four officers and
no one else has done anything. In
Butler's earlier remarks he said,
"They (the city) don't want· us to
march in the streets without
permits. If they can kill our
children in the streets, surely we
can march in the streets. What do
we want!!!" Justice, the crowd
responded!!! He continued: "The
city wants us to leave. Well I'm
not going to leave until the
conditions change. I'm not going
to leave until justice is served. I'm
not going to leave until the police
practices change. My father help
build this city hall. I can't leave.
Martin Luther King, ID was put
in jail here. I can't leave until

Tyisha's killers have been brought
to Justice. I can't leave until every
child is safe from police
brutality."

Butler informed the crowed to
continue to support the efforts
and join
them
at
the
Intercollegiate Department of

Black Studies at Claremont
Coll~ges on October 7, 1999 from ,
l O a.m. to 12 noon, with Rev.
Jesse Jackson.

SCE Public Affairs Manager, Bill Thomas to Retire~
Continued from Front Page

"I probably played with Clinton
unawares when I was a kid."
Thomas ·is active in several
community organizations. He is
the second vice president of the

Urban League of Riverside/San
Bernardino
Counties,
a
parliamentarian for the Inland
Empire
African-American
Chamber of Commerce, and a
board member of the Highland

Chamber of Commerce.
Thomas and his wife, Geanette, ({
live in Corona. Their two
daughters, Angela and Alicia,
Ii ve in Ontario and Corona,
respectively.

E.arly Education of ExSlaves

Family Talks

obedience from slaves. On the
other hand, slaves were taught
to give respect and docile
obedience to tht! masters -similar to the military recruitdrill sergeant way. As a result,
rebelling
against
White
authority has carried over into
some of today 's militant youth
Joseph A. Bailey, II M.D.
behaviors. An effective way to
develop obedience attitudes in
Using education to shatter the slaves was- to keep them
· bonds of a master-slave ignorant. There were law~
mentality still common among against educating slaves.
many Afro-Americans has been Understandably,
formal
the life's work of my Dad, my education counter-measures had
Mother, and ~o~ me. This is an spotty beginnings. Prior to the
extremely tough job because<of Civil War there were a few
prior circumstances that created private pay schools for Negroes
a cultural way of life. The which were organized and
master-slave relationship that supported by free Negroes in
existed for 200 years before the the North and Middle West.
Civil War was a one-way street. One such school was opened by
The slave was made to do a Negro woman in New Orleans
whatever the master wanted. in 1835. Although the efforts
For self-preservation the slave were praiseworthy, such schools
had to understand the master, had an uncertain existence and
but the master was under no barely scratched the surface.
obligation to understand the
The first stage in the education
slave. The Relationship Was of Negroes after the Civil War
Created By F?rce (In was the period of temporary
Contrast To Other Minorities army and mission schoqls
Who Entered The USA) And which attempted to provide the
Was Maintained By Force. libe·rated slaves with the
The mind of the slaves had to rudiments of education until
meet and bend to the mind of such time as complete school
the master.
systems could be established. It
Not surprisingly, children of was in connection with the
masters were involved with the churches that education for
ideas of dominance and Negroes made the greates.t
receiving
unquestioned
(}

advance. Not only did the ~
churches foster most of the first
Negro schools, but i n many
cases the preachers were also ..
the teachers.
The church ~
building was frequently the
school house.
The first •
"colleges"
for
Negroes
established by the Freedmen's
Bure~u.
the
American ,.
Missionary Association, and
independent efforts at the close
of the Civil War. were in fact
more like elementar~ and
secondary
schools
than
colleges .
Buildings and ,,
equipment
were grossly r ,
inadequate, teachers were few , ,
and often poorly trained, .
financial support was meager ,,
and frequently non-existent, and 1, :
the student were largely
illiterate when admitted.
Yet, these horrible beginnings ,
were the foundation upon which
many modern, fully accredited .
colleges have been built. Some, :;,!
however, were unable to survive
and passed out of existence .'; ~
The heroic men and women 1 • >
who sought to bring the ...
blessings of eduction to the1!l1 ;
liberated slaves deserve great , ;
credit. As stated in my Dad' s , 11.;
book they had as their lot only, c-.
prejudice and ostracism, and an1
infinite amount of hard work. '\ .
Their only reward was a high y
sense of duty well done.
, .•.•
Joseph A. Bailey, II, M.D
0

HEALTH CARE IN RIVERSIDE - SERIES III

IFESTYLES
The Black Voice News

• Health
• Fitness

AARP will present the third series in "Planning For Our Future - Health Care In
. Riverside" on Saturday, October 16, I 999 from 8:00am to 11 :00am at the Janet
Goeske Center. The Goeske Center is located at 5257 Sierra Avenue. Keynote
Speakers include Ronald Loveridge, Mayor of Riverside, and Michael Reagan, Ph.D.,
UCR Professor of Political Science. Co-Sponsored by, Parkview Community
Hospital Medical Center.

Thursday, October 7, 1999
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Black Culture Foundation Recognize 1999 Black Rose Recipients
The Black Voice News

SAN BERNARDINO

f The San Bernardino Black

Culture Foundation received
many nominations for the· 1999
Black Rose and Humanitarian of
the Year Awards. The Awards
are given for continuous service
to the Black community in a
variety of areas, including
·education, health,' science, the
arts, community service, law,
sports, and· philanthropy. The
ponorees are chosen for their
achievements in the community,
of giving of themselves
unconditionally, not looking for
self-gratification.
This year, the Black Rose
' Award honorees are:
Robert
HamptonCommunity Activitist - Mr.
Hampton, who served. both in
Korea and Vietnam, retired as
Staff Sergeant with the U.S. Air
Force. During his military
career he was awarded several
Commendation Medals and
Citations. He was ordained in
1973 at Macedonia Missionary
Baptist Church and now serves
a's Deacon at New Hope
Missionary Baptist Church.
Bob has worked for years to
make the Delmann Heights
neighborhood a better place to

live.
He works with his
neighbors, code enforcement
officers, city police, and anyone
else that he feels will help in his
efforts for this neighborhood.
Mr. Hampton was the initial
person
to
begin
the
Neighborhood Watch Program
for the Westside community of
San Bernardino, serving as
Chairperson
for
this
organization. He is tenacious
and thoroughly dedicated to his

personal examples.
This
talented author of four books,
was the County's first AfricanAmerican teacher, teaching ·
principal,
administrating
principal, and later to become
Superintendent of Schools, the
first in the State of California.
Miss Inghram was born in .San
Bernardino to one of the first
Black families to settle in this
area. This family made up the
founding members of St. Paul
Carolyn Tillman

Dorothy lng.h ram

Elizabeth WIison

Ever James

Robert Hampton

Roylestine Bowman

Awards are given for continuous service to
the Black community in a variety of areas
neighborhood.
African Methodist Episcopal
Dorothy
Inghram
Church, of which she is still
Community Activitist - At the active. She composed the music
upcoming age of 94, Miss for the Alma Mater of San
Inghram is like the Eveready Bernardino Valley College and
Energizer· Bunny, she "just is the a~thor of four books, the
keeps going .. .and going ... and first "Beyond All This" which is
going ." Ms. Inghram is a the story of her father's 1888
distinguished teacher, educator, migration to San Bernardino.
civic leader, community She is the force behind the
activitist, and volunteer. She Inghram library and has
has made and continues to make successfully lobbied against its
countless personal contributions closing many times. She
to the flourishing of our city. diligently works to raise funds
She has touched many lj ves and to support special programs,
continues to inspire through books, and other materials the

library offers to the community.
"Dorothy Inghram is a
remarkable individual and one
of San Bernardino's rare
treasures".

Ever James, Police Officer San Bernardino City Schools Ms. James is currently
employed
by
the
San
Bernardino City Unified School
District as a School Police
Officer. She has been employed
by the school district for 28
years
and is a graduate of the
produces the desired resu]ts."
Lagrant Communications is a Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco,
full-service, award-winning, and Firearms (ATF). In 1997
minority-owned and operated Ever was recognized as th e
advertising and public relations , department's Officer of the Year
firm specializing in the African by the San Bernardino area
Chamber of Commerce. She is
American Consumer Market.

CA.·Department of Health Services .Recognizes Lagrant
children at two, four, six, 12, and month campaign. Since 1997, the
15 months.
campaign has been adopted by
The California Department of
"We recognized Lagrant several counties within the state
Health Services (CDHS) recently Communication because of the to increase awareness in parents
recognized
Lagrant role they played as a partner in and other caregivers of children
Communications at the African educating the African American_ under the age of two, about the
American Immunization Summit community about the importance importance of timely childhood
for developing an award-winning of immunizations," stated Natalie immunizations.
advertising campaign for the State J. Smith, MD, MPH, chief of the
"We were very surprised to fipd
of California. The agency Immunization Br~nch for CDHS . out that we were receiving an
received an "Innovations in "Since we were so pleased with award for a campaign we created
Immunization" award for the the final product, the image has _ over two years ago," explained
immunization
campaign been adopted as an integral part Kim L. Hunter, president/CEO,
"Parent's ... It's
Your of our immunization outreach."
Lagrant Communications. "It
Responsibility." The radio and
Lagrant
Communication s feels good· to know that clients
bi llboard campaign encourages· designed
the
advertising appreciate the hard work that goes
parents to immunize their campaign in 1997 as a three- into developing a campaign and
The Black Voice News

LOS ANGELES

Our Bodies

Ernest C. Levister, Jr., M.D.

F.A.C.P. F.A.C.P.M.

Dear Dr. Levister: Why do
older people fall?
CM
Dear CM: When ·you're three
you run, you fall and you get
back up. It's a part of your life.
When you're 65+ a fall can
mean disability, dependence and
even death.
About one out of three people
over 65 falls each year, with one
fall in 20 leading to a fracture,
generally of the hip, wrist, arm
or 1eg . Of all the falls the
240,000 hip _fractures that occur
eac h year in l)epple over 5_0
cause the greatest numbe r of
health problems and the most _
deat~s. Half of all older ~dults
hospitalized. for hip fracture
cannot return home or live independently after .the injury.
People 85 and older are 10 to 15
times more like ly to fracture
their hip in a fal1 than those 60
to 65.
·
Poor muscle tone and balance,
deteriorating vision, incorrect
eyeg lass prescriptions, agerelated decline in reflexes, and

·Vigilance Pays Off
taking certain medications or a
combination of drugs are all
known to cause or contribute to
falls in older adults.
You can help to prevent falls
by exercising regularly to
improve strength and balance.
Alerting your doctor to any of
your medications that may be
causing dizziness, drowsiness,
or disorientation .. Make changes
at home; such as installing grab
bars in ~e bath and shower area

and removing scatter rugs. This
will he lp to reduce one's
chances of falling. 60% of the
fatal falls occur in the home. ·
Wearing sturdy shoes with nonslip soles, adequately lighting
stairwells, using nightlights and
c learing clutter are all good
ways to lower the risk of falling
at home.
Remember vigilance pays off
in preventing falls.

BECOME AFOSTER PARENT
~j

1
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• .

,

I

1<./

.:
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currently assigned as a Truant
Officer and instructs Gang
Resistant Education Awareness
Training classes. Ms James
works hard every day to make a
difference
within
the
community.' In addition to her
work, she has adopted Inghram
Elementary Sch9ol, mentors
many students as a volunteer,
and assists with the training of
paren t volunteers on the
campus. She serves as chaperon
on field trips and is involved
Continued on Page A-4

Do Your Kids Need
Healthcare?
Only ~ can cover your
child for as low as

You get:
• Full health, dental and vision benefits
• No cost hospitalization
• $5 office vi'sits, $5 prescriptions

• No monthly paperwork

~1,
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ece1ve
$ 520 - $1,200
Training & Financial Support Available
International Foster Family & Adoptions Agency

IEHP has the lowest rates available in
San Bernardino and Riverside counties.
Call 1-800-440-IEHP (4347) fo~ details.

Several Locations in the Los Angeles and Inland Empire
ar~as ..

For Orientation Call

(909) 427-9635
(888) 449-4608
8:00am - 8:00pm
Se Habla Espanol

HEALTHY

FAM

ILI

ES

•Child must live in Son Bernardino or Riverside Counties. When you choose IEHP, coverage
costs $4 or $6 per child depending on your family income. With IEHP, you will N EVER pay
more than $18 a month tota l, even if more than 3 children ore enrolled.

BU SI ,_N ES S

• Financial
• Real Estate ·
• Lifestyles

The Word in Song
The Moreno_Valley Section of the National Council of Negro
Women, Inc. cordially Invites the public to celebrate The Word In
Song, Goepel Brunch at the B.B. King's Blues Club, Universal
City Walk on Sunday, October 10. Copa for transportation and
brunch is $45.00 for adults and $40.00 for seniors. For more
Information, call (909) 242-4897 .
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Riverside Educator selected for CSU Outstanding Teacher Award-·
The Black Voice News

RIVERSIDE

Lois Clart of Loma Linda is
being named by Cal State, San
Bernardino to receive The
; California State University
· system's Outstanding Teacher

Award this fall as part of The
CSU's recognition program for
its alumni who have chosen a
career in education.
A language arts teacher in the
seventh and eighth grades for
the past 23 years at Mission

·Black Culture Foundation Honorees Recipients

Middle School in Riverside,
Clark has served as the
department chair for the past 15
years as well. In addition she
has been the grant coordinator
for English-Language arts for
five ·years. She is a 1976
graduate of Cal State with a
B.A. in history and she earned
•·per
M .A.
in
school
administration in 1987.
Announcing her selection, Cal
State President Albert Karnig
observed, "Lois Clark is a
wonderful example of the
dedication and determination
demonstrated by so many of our
alumni in the field of education.
As the third largest teacherpreparation institution in the
state--and among the 10 largest
in the nation--Cal State, San
Bernardino estimates that more
than 10,000 of its alumni--

by providing personal funding,
with the selection of students to seeking funds through _her
church,
and
be awarded scholarships. Ever sor9rity,
is a member of the Black community organizations. She
E<Jucator
Employee's arranges for students to take the
Association and holds an college tour durihg spp.ng break
executive board position in the to acquaint them with college
association as the Classified life and the potentials of
achieving a degree. Because of
Employee Representative.
her
success in working with
'Carolyn Annette Tillman Special Assistant to the these young people, many
Superintendent
San colleges will accept the students
Bernardino County Schools - on her recommendation. Ms.
As an educator and community Bowman is an active member
partner, Carolyn is an active of 16th Street Seventh Day
. leader and champion of the Adventist Church.
Elizabeth Wilson - Teacher
, African-American community.
As Special Assistant to the (retired) Colton Unified
: Superintendent, Ms. Tillman School District - Mrs. Wilson The Black Voice News
CLAREMONT
• plays a vital role as liaison to spends many hours, on a daily
J. W. Wiley has been named
, education, government and basis, assisting the sick, the
Assistant
Dean of Acade'm ic
home
restricted,
and
1:1nyone
service organizations . Her
Affairs
in
the
Provost's office at
'.leadership abilities have who needs help in her
contributed
to
the community. She helps in Claremont Graduate University.
implementation of school various ways by providing In this new position, Wiley will
safety /violence reduction transportation, preparing food, be responsible for directing the
programs. Carolyn participates or just stopping by the hospital recruitment effort of the
in diversity projects such as the or a home 'to- visit and give graduate school.
Wiley will also continue as
San Bernardino County . support. Many times she has
dir~ctor
of the Diversity Office
Diversity
Committee, ~ stayed overnight with a person
Bloomington High School who· is ill and alone. Anyone · for CGU and ·as director of the
Diversity Task Force, San who needs her help can expect McNair Scholars Program. The
Bernardino County Sun to see her driv_e up in a 1972 program, which was established
Diversity Committee and the station wagon, loaded with in 1986 by the U.S. pepartment
San Bernardino City Unified whatever supplies that may be of Education to encourage lowincome and underrepresented
School District Di¥ersity needed. She is a faithful
students
to pursue graduate
member
of
New
Hope
Committee. Her leadership
abilities were also evident as Missionary Baptist Church in
past president of the National San Bernardino. She assists the
Council of Negro Women, community with total modesty
Inland Empire Section. Her and without seeking rewards.
Elizabeth is a true Christian
personal achievements are
Have your business
demonstrated by key roles in woman whose service is for the
advertised in the ·Black
organizations such as the San well being of the people in her
Voice News
Bernardino County Association community. She is an affiliate
of
African-American of many organizations but her
For.more information
Employees and as a member of main duty is to·help others.
The
Black
Rose
Dinner
was
the Inland Empire Africanon pricing, contact
in
San
American
Chamber
of · held . recently
Commerce. A member of New · Bernardino.
The honorees were feated at
Hope Missionary Baptist
Church, "she is a highly· the Black Rose Dinner held
I
,
intelligent, spiritual woman recently in San Bernardino.
who is a ·compassionate
advocate of children and 'cares
deeply for her community. She
· is a virtuous woman of God."
.Ms.
Tillman
has
a
:determination to bring the
needs of students · in the
African-American community
'to
the• forefront of educational
I
:and social issues county wide.
' This year two re_c ipients
)'eceived the Juanita H. Scott
Humanitarian of the Year
Award.
This award was
College Preparatory
~resented to:
. Roylestine Bowman
and Academic Enrichment Program
Teacher
(retired
San
For STUDENTS 4th through 12th grade
Bernardino City School
TEACHERS needed for
District - Ms. Bowman has
Mathematics, Language Arts, Social Studies &
helped many African-American
graduatihg seniors · go to
Computer Science classes
f ollege. Her most stringent
¢fforts are to those students
Limited enrollment
who do not make the top SAT
scores, but those whom she sees
Appli,cations being accepted NOW!
~s having possibilities for
Next class is Saturday, October 9, 1999
sucfess. She works directly
Registration will continue until classes are full
y.,ith many Black colleges to
Less than $7.50 per class
persuade them to accept these
students. Roylestine works
equally as hard to find financial
assistance for the student, either
Continued from Page A-3

Lois Clark

nearly one third-are doing the
remarkably important work of
educating our children.
Nominated for the award by
her colleagues, Clark is said to
be inexhaustible in her devotion
to her craft--the. teaching of
reading and writing. She is an
11

,inspirational mentor to other
teachers and a passionate
advocate for all students, her
peers say. One notes that in
Clark's. capacity as a member of
the California Reading and
Literature Project's policy board,
she has . proposed the
establishment of an Afric~n
Literacy Institute to increase
literacy among students.
,
"I feel extremely honored to
have been selected by my
district for this award," Clark
said.
"It is important to
recognize and celebrate
accomplished teachers who are
making a difference in our
schools.
The CSU award is sponsored
by The CSU Alumni Council,
which will hold an event for the
nearly two-dozen honorees from
the system's campuses in
11

September at The CSU
Chancellor's Office, where they
will be recognized by the Board
of Trustees . Cal State, San
Bernardino's s~lection was
made by a committee composed ·
of representatives from the
Riverside and San Bernardino
County Superintei:idents' offices,
the associate dean in the College
of Education at Cal State, Iris
Riggs, and Darleen Stoner, a
professor of environmental
education and the selection
committee's chair.
This is the first undertaking of
The CSU Alumni Council to
celebrate the successes of its
nearly 2 million alumni. The
1999-2000 academic year has
. been dubbed CSU Celebrating
Teachers.

Wiley Named Assistant Dean of Acade~ic Affairs

(909) 682-6010

~

Free Diabetic ad

studies at the doctoral level,
recently received a federal fouryear grant of $850,000.
During his six years at CGU,
Wiley has been active in
working with underrepresented
students, both in recruitment
and retention efforts. He has
worked in the Office of Black
Student Affairs, founded the
Minority Mentor Program,
served as a member and chair of
the CGS Diversity Task Force
and was a co-coordinator of the
J.W.Wlley
eighth annual National Black
Graduate Student Conference,
studies for the Ph.D. degree in
which was hosted by Claremont
Philosophy and Cultural Studies
Graduate University in l996.
at CGU. He received his
Wiley is nearing completion of
bachelqr's degree in philosophy

at California State University,
Long Beach, and has lectured at
Cerritos
College,
San
Bernardino Valley College,
Claremont McKenna College,
Woodbury University, and
Oklahoma State University.
Claremol)t
Graduate
University
1s dedicated
exclusively to
graduate
education, awarding degrees in
22 disciplines. A member of the
nationally recognized Claremont
Consortium, CGU offers small
classes and personal attention
with the facilities and academic
breadth of a medium-sized
university.

Business Dire_
c
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$ EXTRA INCOME$
RICHARD

FIND OUT HOW YOU!
CAN EARN RESIDUAL INCOME

F. NEVINS
Retirement Estate Investment

THRU THE "Deregulated"

Public Utilities Industry
(telephone, pagers, internet, pre-paid calling cards
& soon cable tv, p.c.s digital cellular, electric, water,
gas)
Work at Home - Full or Part Time

Post Office Box 7637
San Bernardino, CA 92411

Office Hours
By Appointment
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Gttts
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Blouses
Laundry
Shirts
Bus: (909) 496-4709
Pants
Pgr: (909) 549-7213
· Suits

•

Cl

LET Us SET IT OFF!

SFRVICF MASTFR TAILOR ON

1201 Kettering Drive, Ontario, CA 91761
(909) 372-1670
E-mail: Crytoyota@aol.com

A Residential & Commercial
for Residential Appraisals
Notary Public

LOOKING FOR INLAND EMPIRES
SUCCESSFUL SINGLE BLACK MEN &
WOMEN 21-50 Years

Property Management
Real Estate Sales & Purchase

-

3585 Main St., Ste. 212
Riverside CA 92501
(909) 784-1342

Send one photo and a 300 word essay about why you
should be choosen to be on next years calendar.
Photos cannot be returned. Mail to:

FINE
· P. 0. Box 53152
Riverside, CA 92517
Deadline: Oct. 14, 1999

Must present coupon
with incoming orders,
not valid with other
offers.

JAZZY BOYV SALON
&
BOUTIQUE & GOSPEL
MUSIC
(909) 242-8248
13373 Perris Blvd. #E410
Moreno Valley
Hours: Mon-Sat- 8:30am-7:00pm
Also Late Night Appointments Available
Page Robert at 909-774-8223
FOR SALE - CONTACT DARREL

Solves All Problems

Insurance &
Securities Specialists

(909) 242-7952

Past

1

Special $5
reading
with Ad

Weekends Available

... >-..... , ....,

:· (909) 683-7732

•• L!~~o;;:9~i:~o
WOMEN, INFANTS,
CHILDREN
PREGNANT?
BREAST FEEDING?
INFANTS!
CHILDREN UNDER 51

There Is
EXTRA FOOD!!!
4 you at WIC

•

Call 1-800-455-4942
Mon- Fri 8:00-5:00
You May Qualify even If you're working
WIC Is an Equal Opportunity Program
Saturday and evening appointments at
some sites
Bring this ad for a free gift

CR~CENT
' CITY

3887 Arlington Ave., Rlverald•, CA Kathryn 909.TT9-1566

✓ Low Cost Insurance
✓ Low Downpayment
✓ Low Monthly Payment

1ti\..,,£,;~ 6 a.m. t9 6 p.m. Monday - Friday

WIC Babies Are Healthier Babies

Pal m and Tarot Card Reader
Present
Future

Reading with Children
Activjties
Breakfast & Lunch Provided
Mobile Service Provided

DRAPERY

Speclallzes In Reuniting Loved Ones

Psychic Spiritualist

ALL AGES WELCOME

SPECIAL
Per Pleat Lined

Sn-..:

Real EstaJe Brokerage

CREOLE
R~TAURANT

Commercial • Auto • Home • Life • Health

Great Home and
Auto Packages
Available

MONE

Robert Scott

RAINBow·DAY CARE

99¢

EANING 51-:RVICI'

ONL DAY AI.Tl:RATI0N

YOUR OWN PERSONALIZED SHOW
PRIVATE SHOWS

I~.

PREAPPROVED AUTO LOANS

• No Credit? • 1st Time Buyer?
, •Bankruptcy?• Repossession?
You Can Be Preapproved today •

s

CLEAN

MALE EXOTIC DANCERS
OFFICE PARTIES
BIRTHDAY PARTIES
ANNIVERSARIES

iJNGING TELEGRAMS
;INGLESICOUPLES
>\LL PROMOTIONS

<2>TOYOTA.

6700 Indiana Avenue, Suite 170
Riverside, CA 92506

fop NOTCH ENTERTAINMENT
,ACHELORIBAHCELORE1TE
EMALE EXOTIC DANCERS
.,NY COSTI/MES
;RADUATIONS

-····

"Serving the Community with Quality Care and Expert Service"

• fin($ Art

H!625 fr~r~ ~ - 1-9
Moreoo Volley, <A 92553
Phooe (909) 697-4752

~
M CNTMIO Alll'O Cl!NIER

Diplomat, American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology
. Added Qualifications in Geriatric Psychiatry
General & Geriatric Psychiatry
Member Black Psychiatrists of America

P.O. Box 5342
Riverside, CA 92517

{ot Town Gate Ceoter}

(909) 341-893
fAX (909) 341-8932

Samuel E. Dey, Jr.,
M~D.

Since 1967

•
•
•
•

Fax 909•889-8015

'~ ·

GRADUATE OF LIFE UNDERWRITERS COUNCIL

.f;'

909•496• 1167

*

Life, Health, IRA, Keough Burial,
Auto, Home Owners
Cal. Lie. #0341370

·:i.

$64.95
Exp. 9 • 30 • 99

SunAmerica Securities, Inc.

Insurance Agency

Ph. (909) 369-9752

s2 9~~-

{~~~:!:Registered Representative

LEON CARRIGAN, JI\.

Fitx (909) 369-9252

SMOG CHECK

·;mtllARDY BROWN II

(909) 686-5193 .

Take Your First Step! Call Now:
(800) 290-0571

FREE TAIL PIPE EMISSIONS CHECK

College Long-tenn

Taxes
Bankruptcy
Business Contracts
Living Trusts & Wills
Incorporations & Partnerships

"DON'T FORGET"
LAST DAY
TO
REGISTER TO VOTE
INTHE ,

M. SWANN

Broker/Agent
License # 0C03720
5955 BROCKTON AVE. • RIVERSIDE, CALIFORNIA
92506
PHONE (909) 274-9400 • FAX (909) 276-4400
PAGER (909) 340-5078

9395 Monte Vista
Ave.
Montclair, CA 91763

NOVEMBER 2, 1999
ELECTION
IS

VON'T HAVE MONEY FOR AVOWN PAYMENT - lrS OK
DOffT HAVE MONEY FOR CLOSING COST - Ir! OK
DO!IT HAVE GOOD CREVIT - ,rs OK
WE CAN STILL HELP YOY PYRCHASE YOUR VERY OWN:
•BRAND NEW HOME
•Ht/DHOME
•MlSHOME
For further infonnation contact
BOBBI ROUNDS AT TOWER REALTY

(909) 369-8002

Hours: Monday-Thursday
11 :00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Friday: 11 :po a.m. - 11 :00 p.m.
Saturday: 12:00 p.m. - 11 :00 p.m.
Sunday: 12:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
•

(909) 482-0566

)

'

(Monte~)

Banquet facilities available for any occasion.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1999

FOR THE BEST
MORTGAGE
EXPERIENCE

RJS TELECOM & VIDEO PRODUCTION
Expertise in Residential and Commercial wiring
including telephone, internet, television and all
business wiring needs.
Professional video taping service for all your
special engagements

FREE Estimates
Earline McKenzie
Loan Officer
888 567 6949 Tel
909 272 7954 Pgr

JAY SHAW
(909) 349-1956 office
(909) 445-4172 voice mail
RJS2507@aol.com-~mail

Now Open on Sunday
Noon to 6:00 p.m.

FEA'fl«ING V
. DFFDEN,.

FLAl'•.s • · 11~ I
WING.S

PNC MORTGAGE
A subsidiary of PNC Bank Corp
An equal housing.lender

('.=:t

Subscribe & Advertise

(909) 682-6070

3590 So. Pierce St.
Riverside, CA 92505

Hours: Monday-Wednesday
11 :00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Friday-Saturday: 11:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Closed Tuesday

(909) 782-8219
Mobile Catering Service Available -- Anywhere -- Any Time
Churches, Picnics, Family Reunion - All Occasions

..-~------------------------------...______________..._
(909) 352-7390

YOU'RE GUARANTEED TO LICK YOUR FINGERS

I

.

Valley Fellowship Hosts Lena Nozize From America's Most Wanted
•

The Black Voice News

The Valley Fellowship S.D.A. Church is celebrating its Hospitality and Usher's Day on Saturday,
October 9, 1999, at 11 :00 a.m. The renowned Ms. Lena Nozizwe, correspondence TV program
"America's Most Wanted" is the special guest speaker. Everyone is welcome. 275 E. Grove St.,
Rialto, CA. For further information, call (909) 874-5851.

Thursday, October 7, 1999.
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,

Rev. Dr. Gregory G.M. Ingram

workshop was dedicated to men, Saints and Officers and Leaders
called the Master's Men. Men in the Local Church.
were reminded of their Biblical
''I was writing like crazy. He
responsibilities. Men also ,has such rich material for
learned empowerment of the \eadership. It inspired me," said
home, church and community. Rev. Shermella Egson of Allen
The Master's Men Ministry is a Chapel A.M.E. Riverside. Egson
new organization at St. Paul also explained hers went a little
based on Ingram's book.
deeper. " This was mandatory
The workshop was based on training for each of my ministers
two other books authored by and they have to now come back
Ingram,
LEAP
Leaders and teach the Trustees and the
Expectations, Actions and Stewards in the church.
Principals and The Seven S's for Leadership is more than

membership. It is easy to be a
me~ber but leadership takes
talent and training," she said.
The workshop was also
mandatory for the other
churches as it prepared them for
the new millennium.
Rev. Smith said, "he (Ingram)
was challenging and thought
provoking. He stimulated our
men to take on new leadership
roles in the church and in the
communit, and gave a new focus
to officers."

Rev. Al Smith, St. Paul AME, San Bernardino, Rev. Shermella Garrett-Egson,
Allen Chapel A.M.E., Betty Hanna Witherspoon, Allen Chapel, San Bernardino,
Rev. Mary Jamerson-Polk, Rev. Anna StevensSt. Paul AME, Rev. Michael Barta,
Quinn AME, Moreno Valley and Rev. Gregory Ingram (seated).

.Harris Hit in Head on Collision, Still Plans Husband's 18th Anniversary

: The local A.M.E. Churches of
the Inland Empire and the The Black Voice News
SAN BERNARDINO
leadership of their congregations
were feted with a two day By Cheryl Brown
leadership seminar, with
Carolyn Harris, is praising God
workshop leader Rev. Dr.
and being very still since a head on
Gregory G. M. Ingram pastor of
. collision totaled her car last
Oa~ Grove AMEC in Detroit,
Wednesday. Harris is the wife of
MI.
radio personality Bro. Roy, who is
The idea was the brainchild of celebrating his 18th anniversary on
Rev. Alvin Smith of St. Paul KUOR radio.
who enlisted support from sister
Harris was on her way to a early
churches. The pastors eagerly morning prayer meeting from her
agreed to have their officers and home in Moreno Valley throug~ the
~hose wanting to be officers be Reche Canyon shortcut when a man
:trained. The third day of the driving an older model large car fell

grateful the Lord spared Sis: Harris
asleep and came directly at her.
· and is looking forward to host the
There was nowhere for her to go. As
celebration for a man and woman
he hit her, her car rolled over and
over and over the embankment an·
who has labored in the vineyard. His
undetermined number of times. "I
program begins at 6 a.m. and is over
remember I was saying to the Lord
at 9 a.m. every Sunday.
very calmly that the car was rolling
and that he should put his arms of
protection around me. You see when
I was hit I was ·praying and listening
to gospel music. I was going to a
prayer meeting so I was praying."
When she came to a rest the man
who hit her was so nervous he
couldn't help her. The car !_anded
Carolyn and Brother Roy Harris
upside down and she asked him (the other driver) to put his arm out so at first he couldn' t believe it and
Located at 20170 Markham
she could pull herself out of the car. then he got nervous. I told him the
Street, Perris, CA 92570, is
She also got some help- from a · hospital they were talcing me to and
in need of an experienced
woman who was driving behind her. he met me." Harris was treated and
vest of Great Things." Deborah .No one, the driver who hit her; the released.
i;nusician and drum player.
Gasaway, of Riverside Faith police or the paramedics could
In the meantime she is helping to
If you feel that this is your
Temple says: "Come share in believe she walked out of the car facilitate her husband's 18th
calling, ple~se contact
the word as we celebrate 28 wJth just a scratch and some body Appreciation Service at Temple
Pastor Aircey Hayes, Sr.,
Missionary Baptist on October 17, at
years of continuous blessings at aches.
ASAP to schedule an
"Someone
had
a
cell
phone
and
I
6:00
p.m.
Riverside Faith Temple Mininterview at (909) 657-5058.
Harris is the pastor of Tabernacle
is tries
Internatio nal. " called my husband who was asleep,
Please prepare a resume of
Mt. Calvary Holy Church and the
For further information,
your past experience.
Family Harvest at host of The Original Gospel Hour
contact Elder Tanya White at
( 9 0 9 ) ?8 8-0!70 , TuesdaysWind of the Spirit 89.1 FM. Pastor Ray Turner is
Fridays, 8:00 a.rn. - 5:00 p.m.

Saint John .
Missionary
Baptist
Church

[28th Annual Harvest Celebration-Services
I

'The Black Voice News
:

RIVERSIDE

: Riverside Faith Temple
Ministries, Intl., located at 2355
;Pennsylvania Avenue in
;Riverside will be holding their
~8th Harvest Celebration on
:October 17th beginning at 7:30
'
· h t Iy.
._p.m.
.
nig
I The special guest speaker will
1be the prominent fire-powered,

P~stor I?on.a ld Bell from
Faithful Central Baptist Church
of Los Angeles California.
Pastor Bell is known for his
"Sis ter I Am Sorry" series
adjacent to actor Blair
Underwood. Pastor Bell has
appeared on the Oprah Winfrey
20/20 .
sh ow
an d
This year's theme, for everyones spiritual n.eeds is"The Har-

The Salvation Army

The Black Voice News
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_Wind of the Spirit Worship
Center will present a family
harvest festival for kids and
parents on Sunday, October 31,
1999 beginning at 4 p.m. to 8
p.m. Admission is free.
There will be fun galore and a
whole lot more, the community
is invited.
Wind of the Spirit is located
at 6476 Streeter Avenue,
Riverside.
For more
information, contact (909) 3590203 . Wind of the Spirit is
pastored by Rev. Michael
Edwards.

CHRISTMAS KETTLE
- There's A Kettle At a Store Near

You
107-Years-Old & Still
Active

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Individual, Schools, Businesses & Service Organizations

(909) 784-4490
To some, Christmas means gaily decorated trees and beautiful wrapped
packages.
To many local people last year, it meant caring assistance from The Salvation
Army.
When you pass a red kettle this year, make it more than just another Christmas
symbol. Remember what it means to so many.

THE I.as ANGELES
POLICE DEPARTMENT
IS COMING TO THE
INLAND EMPIRE
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1999
EMPLOYMENT DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT
1161 Spruce Street, Riverside, CA
(For directions to the facility: (909) 955-2287)

Police Officer Written Te~t - 9:00 A.M.
(Police Officer Written Test takes approximately 2 ½ hours)

Career Seminar-12:00 P.M.
MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS:

BENEffiS:

20~ years old; maximum age lim~ is 35 as of
i1terview date; U.S. High School Diploma, GED,
or CHSPE; U.S. Citizenship or have applied for
c~izenship; no felony convictions; excelent health.

Fun pay during Academy training 'siarting at
$41 ,000/yr. family and domeslic partner health and
dental co\18rage; variety of as~ignments;
paid vacation; sick leave, and holidays.

For recorded information: (213) 847-LAPD
To speak directly to a recruiter: (323) 957-4529

www.cltyofla.org/PER/polrecru.htm
www.lapdonllne.org
(Veterans may contact BIii Baker, EDD: (909) 955-2213)

Presented by the Los Angeles Police and
Personnel Dspar1ments -An EECVAA Employer

Life CHURCH OF Goo IN CHRIST

.Bethel AME
Church

Mt. Rubidoux SDA
Church

3349 Rubidoux Boulevard•
Riv., CA 92509 • (909) 684-UFE
"Celebrating 12 Years of Ministry."

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

SUNDAY SERVl~ES
Morning Service
Sunday School
Sunday Service
Women In Prayer

Thursday, October 7, 1999
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2625 Avalon Street
Rubidoux. CA 92509
(909) 276•8374

L~ECHRISTIANACADEMY

Enrollment open for Preschool & Kindergarten
students. Call to register.

8:00 a.m.
9:45 a.m.
I 0:45 a.m

Sunday Worship Services
8am. 9:45am. 11:30am. & 7pm
Sunday School at Barn & 9:45am
Wednesday Bible Study• 7:30pm
Friday Fellowship Services· 7:30pm
(ever 1st & 3rd)
Prayer-Tues thru Friday • 6am. 12n.
7pm

After Sunday Serive
. Prayer Meeting
Wednesday
7:00 p.m
Bible Study
Wednesday
7:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL AFRICAN
METHODIST EPISCOPAL .
CHURCH
1355 W. 21st.

Pastor Ron and LaVette
Gibson

Join us at the RIVERSIDE
CONVENTION CENTER on
Sunday,October24, 1999

·..t~<w-'•!b.J"
Worship. Services
10:45am & 7pm
A Church on the Maw tor Gad/

5595 Molino Way
Riverside, CA 92509
(909) 686-17S7

Weekly Qalec Qf Service
Saturday Service
Sabbath
Early Morning Service
Church Service
Youth Special Service

9: 15 a.m.
9: 15 a.m
11 :00 a.m.
4:30 p.m

Marc K. Woodson
Senior Pastor

AMOS TEMPLE CME

Ave. ·
Riverside, CA
92504

5860 Arlington Avenue
Riverside, CA 92503

(909) 779-0088

Worship Services

San Bemardino, CA 92411

(909) 683-1567

(909)887-1~8

WEEKLY SERVICES

Sunday
Worship Services
8:00 a.m.
lla.m.
Sunday School
9:30 a.m.
Wednesday
Bible Study
7:00 p.m.

Sunday School
9:30 a.m.
Morning
Worship
8:00 &: 10:45 a.m.

Sunday School
9:15 a.m .
Morning Worship
10:15 a.m .
Evening Workshop
· 6:00 p .m.
Tuesday Prayer Meeting <It
Bible Study
7:00 p .m .

Prayer and Bible Study
Wednesday
6:30 p.m.

Munford,M. Div.

Second Baptist Church

Allen Challel

Center Foursquare Church

2911 Ninth St., Riverside, CA 92507
P.O . Box 303, Riverside, CA 92502

Afl"lcan AieCIN>dllt

6476 Streeter Avenue,,Riverside. CA

Office: (909) 68'-7532 • FAX: (909) 684-1564
www.secondbaptistriverside.org
E-MAIL: SecBaptist@Earthlink.net

.

., Il

(909) 359-0203 ·
WEEKLY SERVICES

r-

(Adults only) V
8:30 a.m.

Early Morning Worship
Sunday School
Mid-Morning Worship
Nursery Open
·

.

;:,

ji

·• /

i

7:00 p.m.

275 East Grove Street
Rialto, CA 92376

(909) 682-4407

Jfeelrl:,: IHYlltM
Sunday School
Morning Worship
Tuesday Prayer Meeting
&. Bible Study

Jame■

7 p.m.

Crossroads
Community Church
(Located in the theater)

Rev. Shermella Garrett•Egson

Pastor T. Elsworth
Gantt. II

4300 W. Green River Rd.
Corona, California

(800) 650-5557

iCtJUlUU OJ itPYJCD
Sunday Services
11 :00 a.m.
Sunday School
9:30 a.m.
Wednesday Bible Study!0:00 a.m.
Wednesday Prayer &
Bible Study
7:00 p.m.

Schedule of Ser11lc• ·

THE·BooK OF Acrs

22612 Alessandro, Moreno Valley. CA

7480 Sterling Avenue
P.O. Box 220989
San Bernardino, CA 92410

(909) 656•4015
.
"A church where everybody Is
somebody"

5413 34th Street
Riverside, CA 92509
(909) 686-5171

,

Schedule of Service

'·, i ;;~

WEEKLY SERVICES

SATURDAY
9:30 am
11 :00 am
5:00pm
Dr. & Mrs. George
King

5:00 pm
7:00pm

Pastor Christopher W. &
Joyce McShan
Midweek Meditation &
Bible Study
7:15 p.m .

Sunday School
9:30a.m.
Morning Worship
' 11 :00a.m.
Wednesday

St. Timothy Community
Church
3100 N . State Street
San Bernardino, CA
SERVICE TIMES:
Sunday School
9:00 a.m.
Morning Worship Servicel0:00 a.m .
BIBLE STUDY

Tues. (Focus on the Family)
Every 2nd Tues.
7:00 p .m.
Wed. Night
7:00 p .m.
Bible Study Pastor 's Teaching

Refreshing
Spring Temple
3600 Pork Ave .
Alverslde, CA 92507

(909) 784-0860

W••k/v Servtc•s
Sundoy

Morn. Worship 11 :00 o.m.
Eve. Wors.hlp
7:00 p.m.

Tuesday
Bible Study

9:45 a.m.
9:45 a.m.
8:00 a.m.
11: 15 a.m.

Puwr Harvey a,

7:00 p.m.

~In. lleaa .roaee
(909t

Evangeltstlc Serv.7:30 p.m.

4-8
241
88

12 Noon

· Rainbow Community Praise Center

March Field Christian Church

presents

15801 Harmon Street

Prayer Meeting
Praise/Worship
Miracle.Service

to be held at

Wed. 7:00 PM
Sat. 11 :00AM
Sat. 6:00 PM

St. John Missionary Baptist Church
Dr. D.C. No&akhere
Thomas

1 block west of Archibald and
1 block south of 91h Street

Church

~

(909) 682-9960
N~elf,t,efut.9 ,;?lu

~~

12345 Mountain Ave., Unit U

HEAVEN WITH

REV. LEROI LACEY
MONDAY-FRIDAY AT

Chino, CA 917 10

Pastor William &. Church Schoo19:00 a.m.
.Jamellza Carter Worship 10:00 a.m.

5:30 PM

(909) 628-0112
WEEKLY SERVICES

Uniting God! People

9:45 a.m .
11:30 a.m.

SOUL SAVING REVIVAL

(Services at Arnold High School)
RiJerside, CA

WEEKLY SERVICES

SUNDAY SDMcrs:
Sund~y School .
Mommg Worship

and

Senior Pastor

St. John 14:6 "The way, the truth, the life.

The Ultimate in Gospel Music

WEEKLY PBPU Of SERVICE:
Prayer:Tuesday
9:30 a .m .
Thursday
5:30 p .m .
Friday
10:00 a.m.
Bible Study: Wednesday
6:00 p.m.

· COMMUNITY RESTORATION

8768 Helms Avenue, Suite 8
Rancho Cucamonga. CA 91729
(909) 603-4041 • RalnbowCPC@aol.com

Frtdov

"R ploc• 111h•r• oll •ov

co•• ond b• r•fr••h•d"

7:00 p.m.

Sun. School
Sun. New Members' Class
Worship Service Sun.
Worship Service Sun.
Prayer & Bible Study
Wednesday
Bible Study
Thursday

(loat Friday or ~•h 111onth)

To

B. Ellla, Jr., Sr. Pator

Albert RIiey, Aulatant Paet.or

10 am.
11 am.

9Japti.,t eftwtdi

Wttkly Service

Sanday Morning Worship
9:00 a.m.
Children's Church-Sun.
9:00 a.m.
Tuesday Bible Study
8:45 p.m.
.Women's Ministry 1st &
3rd
Wednesdays of the Month
6 :45-8 p.m.
Men's
Ministry
2nd
Saturdays of the Month
8:00-10 a.m.

20170 Markham Perris, California, Telephone (909) '
657-5058

Reverend A. Hayes
Pastor
Bringing the gospel message

Eva~gelist Dr. E. Jones
Revival Nightly 7:30 p.m. Sept.
27 - Oct. 1 1999

·••' \._

Rev..A. Ha,-

ReceiVe Ye the Holy Ghost, INSTANTLY
Directions:
From Riverside: 215 South, exit on Ramona/Cajalco, tum
right and go three lights to Brown St., Right on Brown St., to,
stop sign·which is Markham. Make a left. The church is on '
the right. RV Park on the left.
'

KAIETEUR ENTERPRISES, INC~

and

INSPIRATIONS ACROSS AMERICA GOSPEL
MUSIC COUNTDOWN • SATURDAY NIGHT
PM SUNDAY ,12 AM MIDNIGHT
call

(909) 688-1570

Herbal & Homeopathic Systems and Products Proven Effective,
and Available At Reasonable Prices. Products for: Anxiety, Skin
Care, Weight Loss, Insomnia, Pain .due to Arthritis, Decreased '
Libido, Everyday Fatigue, Cardiovascular Health and much .more.

(888) 524-8387
WEST COVINA

( ~can do all things through Christ ,
.
who strengthens me.,

Mount Olive·Baptist Church
850 River Drive N orco, CA 91760

(909) 898,1402 (909) 898,1404 fax
PASTOR LAFAYETTE S. WHITE JR.
D istrict Overseer FGBCF Inla nd Empire Cove n ant Distric t

Sunday School ...................:....... ~...................................... 9:45am
Sunday Worship ................................: ............................. 11:00am
We~nesday Prayer/Bible Study .......................................... 6:30pm

..
t
.
MUSICIAN WANTED
Jom us 1 or a mountain top experience •.

G~\I~
Community Church
"Now. thanks be unto God, which always le a.d s us to triumph in Christ". .

2200 E. Holt Blvd., Ontario
(Ontario Airport Marriott Hotel)

(909) 808-9008
Bishop Joel Block
Sr. Pastor

5970 Limonite Avenue
Riverside, CA 92509

Trinity Baptist Church

{909) 874-5152 - Fax

11

New Beginnings
Community
Baptist Church

.N..ew&ntwu;,

(909) 874-S8S1. Church

HIGHWAY

YPWW

Riverside. CA 92501
(909) 686-0702
www.allen-chapel-ame-riv.org

7:30 a.m .
9:00 a.m .
10:15 a.m .
10:15 a.m .

Prayer Services
7:00 p .m.
Bible Study
· 7:45 p .m .
MSecond in Name, First in Loven

Valley Fellowship Seventh
Day Adventist Church

Pastor Eullas J.
James

MONDltY-FRJDIIY

Noonday Prayer
12:00p.m.

. 4009 Locust {at 10th St.)

Wedoesda,y Service•

9:45 a.m. Rev. Michael and
10:15 a.m . Sherrie Edwards

Fellowship. Prayer & BibleSrudy
Praise Service & Divine Worship
Youth Service
WEDNESDAY
Feeding Program
Bibi~ Srudy & Prayer

6:00p.m.
Evening Worship
7:00p.m.

blla>PIIICllurdl

Sunday Services

, ri

SlulJIJu.

Thursday Bible Study

OllvlaA9"

Sunday:
Sunday School
9:30a.m.
Morning Worship
11 :00am.

Sunday 7:30-8:00 pmKPRO 1570 AM

Wind of the Spirit Worship

Sunday School (all ages)
Christian Life Development
Classes
Worship
Children's Church

P81tor Elder Lawrwnce C. end

WEEKLY SERVICES

5694Jurupa

Street

LIGHT Or THE
WORLD CHURCH Or
Gon IN CHRIST

Sunday Services:
• 9: 15 AM .... .. ......... .. ..... .Su nday School
• IO: 15 AM .. ....... Wo rship Celebration

Come Join Usl
· ema il: greatervlc to ry@ma ll.com
Ma lling Address: P.O. Box 728-316 Rancho C uc amonga, C A 91729

Murph Chapel African Methodist Episcopal
Church
1381 Pass & Covina Road
West Covina, CA 91744
(626) 917-3686
Rev. Dorothy Leffall Patrick
Sunday Worship8:00 a.m. & 11 :00 a.m.
Sunday School
9:30 a.m.
Wednesday
6:00 p.m.
Bible Class
7:00 p.m.
Thursday Bible Class 10:00 a.m.
Choir Practice
7:30 p.m.
Bowling
6:00 p.m.

RIVERSIDE
Kansas Ave. SDA Church
Jesse Wilson, Pastor
4491 Kansas Avenue
Riverside, CA 92507
(909) 682-9810
Saturday Service
9:15 a.m.
Song Service
9:30 a.m.
Sabbath School
11:00 a.m.
Church Service
Adventist Youth
Mt. Moriah Baptist
Rev. Willie Chambers, Jr.
18991 Marioposa St.
Riverside, CA 92508
(909) 780-2240
Sunday Services
Prayer of Consecration 9:00a.m.
9:30a.m.
Sunday School
Devotion & Worship 10:45 a.m.

Evening Bible Study
6:00 p.m.
Communion and Baptism every 1st Sunday
7:00p.m.
Park Avenue Baptist Church
Rev. L.E. Campbell, Pastor
1910 Martin Luther King Blvd.
Riverside, CA 92507
(909) 684-8782
Sunday Service
9:20 a.m.
Round Table Prayer
9:30 a.m.
Sunday schoo•
10:50
a.m.
Morning Worship
6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship
(Wednesday)
6:00p.m.
Teachers Meeting
7:00p.m.
Prayer Meeting
7:30' - 8:30 p.m.
Bible Study

New Visions Christian Community

Church
18461 Mariposa Ave. (Woodcrest Area)
Riverside,,CA 92508
(909) 687-7454
Senior Pastor Emerson (Jeff) Jefferson, Jr.,
M.Ed., M.Div
Sunday
Christian Growth Class 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship & Praise 11 :00 a.m.
Wednesday
Prayer & Bible Study 7:00 p.m.
Thursday
Choir Rehearsal
7:00 p.m.

SAN BERNARDINO
\~

Holy Land COGIC
1024 N. "G" Street
San Bernardino, CA 924 IO
(909) 381-2662
Elcjer, Lenton ~noir, Pastor
Sunday School:
9:30 am
Morning Worship:
11 pm
Evening Worship:
7 pm
Pastoral Teaching:
8 pm Tues.
Evangelistic Worship:
8 pm Th
New Hope MBC Baptist, S.B.
1575 West 17th Street
San Bernardino, CA 92410
(909) 887-2526 Church
(909) 887-5406 Fax
Sunday Services
,
Morning Worship7:00, 9:30 am & 11:15 am
Sunday School 8:30 am & . 10:00 am
N.B.C.
5:00 pm
Evening Service
6:00 pm
Wed. Pr;tyer Service l2 noon & 6:30.pm
New life Christian Church
Rev. Elijah S. Singletary, Pastor
1322 N. Medical Center Dr.
San Bernardino, CA
Sunday Services
Early Morning Worship 8:00 a.m.
Church School Hour
9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship Hour 11 :00 a.m.
Tuesday
Bible Study Hour
6:30 p.m .
Thursday
Prayer & Praise Service 7:00 p.m.
"Gospel Tune" TV Broadcast-Channel 3
Rialto-Monday
8:00 p.m.
San Bernardino-Friday 8:00 p.m.

Ij

,
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Sugar Shane Says Move over Oscar and Tito
Mosley
knocks out
.
Rivera.
\

By LELAND STEIN III
Black Voice News Sports Editor

TEMECULA - Many of the 3,647 in
attendance at the Pechanga
Entertainment Center thought Sugar
Shane Mosley should have engaged an
easier .opponent for his first fight in the
welterweight division.
Don't question Mosley!!
~
He and his father, who doubles as his
trainer, knew exactly what they were
doing when they relinquished the IBF
• lightweight title belts he successfully
defended eight times. ·
•
In his biggest payday to date,
$760,000, the Pomona native knocked
out tough Puerto Rican fighter
Wilfredo Rivera, now 30-4-1, in the
10th·round.
Mosley, 28, is now pushing for big
time paydays with Felix "Tito"
Trinidad and Oscar De La Hoya.
In fighting Rivera, Mosley (32-0, 30
KO's) had to gain 12 pounds.
Conventional wisdom says when a
fighter moves up in weight that drastically, they usually lose some power.
In this fight Mosley proved that he
still has the hand quickness and foot
speed. He also showed all, that he can
power punch with the best in his
weight class.
Said Mosley: "The best welterweights in the world are now Trinidad,
Oscar and Sugar Shane Mosley. I
showed I have welterweight hitting
power tonight."
·
Who's to doubt him now? Mosley
has now elevated himself in the conscious of the fight aficionados though
out the country. With this rise in
acknowledgement, Mosley is primed to
joined the ranks of multi millionaire
: -boxers.

Photo by Jon Gaede - BVN

MOVING ON UP: Mosley and his Dad gambled on a move up from lightweight to welterweight.
They were so confident in themselves they gave up the IBF lightweight title to compete in the
lucrative division with De La Hoya and Trinidad.

Photo by Jon Gaede • BVN

BATTLE ROYAL: Rivera had only ,lost to Pernell Whitaker and Oscar De La
Hoya in his outstanding career. He gave Mosley a tough battle in this loss.

'

l )w~::,:-...

Photo by David Vidales • BVN

VICTORY: Mosley celebrates his win over Wilfredo Rivera.

Photo by David Vidales - BVN

ENJOYING THE MOMENT: Sugar Shane Mosley (r) and has father talk of
their plans to challenge De La Hoya and Trinidad.

Photo Sim·Jamea - BVN1

BIG PLAY MAN: USC's A. Jay Soward returned a punt 85-yards against1
Oregon State to help the Trojans beat the Beavers at the Coliseum.
•

1.

(
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Mambo No. 5is RCA's Next Bega Thing as,Single Top Charts

.

.

'30s and '40s. The son of aUgandan father and Sicilian
mom, he-incorpo~ates elements
of Afro-Cuban rhythms, swing,
soul and hip-hop i'nto his music,
with a .nod towards his idol
Perez Prado, the Cuban Mambo
King on such unabashedly
buoyant and positive songs as
"Got A Girl" and "Baby Keep
Me Smiling."
The self-admitted admirer of
women ("Mambo No. 5" pays
tribute to Monica, Erica and
Rita, among others), Bega will
be· arriving on these shores to hit
the talk-show circuit on the
"Regis & Kathie Lee" and
"Rikki Lake" shows September
1, with press already including
an endorsement from Rolling
Stone's "On The Radio. column
and USA Today.
"There is nothing'better than to
go out and dance the mambo,"
enthuses Bega. "With the right
partner at your side, the fire is
alite."
America, LET'S GET READY
TO MAAAAMMMMBBOOOO!
RCA Records is a company of
BMG Entertainment North
America, a unit of BMG
Entertainment, the $5.8 billion a
year entertainment division of
Bertelsmann AG, the $14.7
billion a year worldwide media
enterprise. BMG Entertainment
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Remember the "Ma~arena?"
Get ready to "Mambo." From
RCA Records, the label that
brought you both "Dirty
Dancing" and the Macarena
comes the latest global
phenomenon. Lou Bega's
"Mambo No. 5" is seducing
listeners around the world,
where it tops the charts in 15
countries ... and is now setting its
sights on conquering America.
The single has already topped
two million in worldwide
sales-a million in Germany
alone-where the double
platinum hit has topped the
country's pop charts for weeks.
Due to the demand, Bega's
debut album, "A Little Big of
Mambo," which includes the
international sensation, hits
retail shelves this Tuesday
(8/24) with a full-on in-store
marketing c~mpaign that
includes flats bin cards, ad mats
and promotional buttons to
trumpet the arrival of Bega and
his tre!"}d-setting "Mambo" to
these shores.
American radio is already
doing the "Mambo," making the
record #1 Most Added at Top 40
last week, as Americans
discover something Europe has
already
found
out
for
themselves- The "Mambo" is
Photo by Gabe

back!
Bega himself cuts a suave and
debonair figure, bringing back
the romance to pop with his pin-

Lou Bega

stripe suit, polka-dot pocket
handkerchief, spit-polished spats

~d Borsalino hat, a throwback
tp the "true gentlemen" of the

Her soulful, soaring voice has
earned her mythic status. Now, in
her own moving words, the
woman behind the _myth is
revealed. The result is Aretha:
From These Roots (Villard Books),
a captivating self-portrait of one of
this century's most fascinating
artists, an Aretha Franklin as real
as the songs she sings. And she
tells it like it is, the way she sees
it, the way she lived it.
For the first time anywhere,
Aretha tells the story of her
meteoric rise from singing gospel
in her father's church in Detroit to
topping the charts and winning
fifteen Grammys, the most ever
for a female performer. It's all
here -- the glorious triuqiphs and
the heart-breaking pain.
Born three months after the
attack on Pearl Harbor, Aretha was
a child prodigy of the golden age
of .gospel, anointed the successor
to such gospel greats as Mahalia
Jackson and Clara Ward. The.
daughter of a world-famous
preacher, .her father always
believed in her and her gift, telling
Aretha that "someday you'll sing
for kings and queens." As Aretha
writes, "Pride was something
Daddy gave us in abundance. I
never felt inferior or less than. I
was blessed to grow up in an
environment where self-worth was
underscored."
in Aretha: From °These Roots, the
singer paints in rich detail a vivid
picture of the Detroit of her
childhood, a detroit long gone: the
storefront churches, the basement
parties, the evenings at the Arcadia
roller rink, and the explosive R&B
shows. She documents her life as
a single teenage mother, working
to balance home life with career,
coping with two challenging
marriages and, later, romantic
relationships that were the source
of both ~remendous joy and
unforeseen heartache.
Along the way, we meet the
characters who lit up her life: her
charismatic father, the Reverend
C.L. Franklin, "the man with the
million-dollar voice;" Sam Cooke,
the man of her dreams; _her singing
sisters Erma and Carolyn; her
manager brother, Cecil; the
Reverend Martin Luther King, Jr.,

, :·"9""' ..

,.

,,,,
Aretha Franklin

who surprised Aretha by coming
to Aretha Franklin' Day in Detroit
in February I 968 (sadly, the last
time Aretha saw Dr. King alive);
and her famous colleagues -Smokey Robinson, Marvin Gaye,
the Temptations, Luther Vandross,
and Luciano Pavarotti -- as well as
some famous rivals.
By the age of eighteen she had

Products , BMG Television,
BMG Video and Nice Man
Merchandising.

Advertisement - - - - : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

STEEL BUILDINGS
Off Season Discounts/Ir) Inventory
30' x 40' 100' x 200' and more.
Can erect
Harold Sumpter
(909) 276-8197
email: enginesump@cs.com

North America includes the
music labels Arista Records,
RCA Records and the Windham
Hill Group, as well as BMG

Aretha Tells All in From These Roots
The Black Voice News

Canada, BMG Direct, .BMG
Distribution,. BMG Music
Publishing, BMG Special

• signed with Columbia Records words.
• where she recorded several albums
(with a few minor hits) and toured
extensively around America. She
writes: "Looking back, I see· that I
was also developing a vocal
signature. It wasn't anything I did
consciously. And it wasn't part of
the plan. It was simply me." At
age twenty-four, she switched to
Atlantic Records and .it was here
that Aretha blossomed as a
musician: Playing the piano and
handling the arrangements herself,
she sang songs that shook the
world to its roots.
In Aretha; From These Roots,
Aretha Franklin eqierges as a
triumphant woman of rare wit,
wiling to share with us her passion
for great music, great food, and
great love affairs. Her book does
more than illuminate some of the
most' exciting songs ever sung; it
lets you into the heart and mind of
the mesmerizing woman who sang
them. Simply put, this is the
journey of Aretha's life in her own

89.1 FM • Box 3080 • Redlands, CA 92373...(909) 792-0721
a broadcast service from the University of Redlands

The _Temptations
Saturday, November 6 at 8 p.m.
Petforming Many Of Their Legendary Hits:
Papa Was ARollin Stone
Ain't Too Proud To Beg
Just My Imagination
My Girl

Not In Mama's Kitchen

Ticket Prices: $40 VIP Platinum
$30 VIP Gold and $20 General Admission
For More Information Call: (760) 342-5000 Ext. 3091
~

•-•J.

April Scott~ shown with her five-year-old daughter, Arianna Carr,
signs her "Not In Mama's Kitchen" commitment card pledging to
keep her home free of tobacco smoke. The "Not In Mama's
Kitchen" campaign, launched throughout California by the African
American Tobacco Education Network (MTEN), calls attention to
the dangers of secondhand smoke, particularly in African
American communities. Secondhand smoke Is thought to be a
major contributor to the current asthma epidemic affecting African
American children. Call the African American Tobacco Education
Network at 1-888-44-AATEN for more Information.

1.
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K
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1-10 at GolfCenter Pkwy. • 84-245 Indio Springs Drive • Indio, CA 92203
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Festival, will kick off the family funfilled day with BET's Comic View
comedian Shang Forbes at Rancho
Cienega Park, 5001 Rodeo Road, .
Los Angeles.
For more .
information, call (323) 290-9283.

What's Going
On'Round
Town

October. 9, 10:00 am - 12 noon,
Women of Excellence will host
guest speaker Evangelist Carmella
Johnson, MA for " Safe in
Abandonment" at Restorer of Life
Out.reach Ministry, 1261 N. "E" St.,
San Bernardino.
For more
Information, call (909) 383-0700.
October 9, 8:30 am - 3:30 p.m.,
Assembly
Member
Carl
Washington will host an all day
Youth Leadership Summit at Los
Angeles Southwest College. Free
SAT classes, information on college
admission, information on the many
methods of peaceful mediation will
be offered. For more information,
call (310) 223-0759.

and advocacy services to children
in the foster care system. Pick the
phone and call now: ·(9O9) 8816760. Be a small part of their life
now and they will be a big part of
.your future.

October 31, Ms. Smiths' Xcessories N Things and the Bader ·
Production will present the 12th
Annual
Fashion
Dinner
Extravaganza at the Beautiful and
Historic Landmark Ebell Club
House, 585 E. Hold Ave:, Pomona.
For more information, call (909)
865-0812.

October 7, 6 pm to 8:30 pm,
Candidates Forum sponsored by
San Bernardino Council PTA, to
find out everything you needed to
know about your school board
candidates at San Bernardino
School District, Community Room,
222 N. "E" Street. For more
information, call (909) 425-2219.
October 8, Hispanic Lifestyle
Magazine will hold its "2nd Annual
Inland Empire Hispanic Image
Awards," with emcee KTLA weather
anchor, Roland Galvan. For details
call (909) 328-1385.
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Bookmobile
Schedule
Residents in rural and remote
areas of Western Riverside County
will enjoy more convenient library
service provided by a newly
launched bookmobile operated by
the Riverside County Library
System.

Classes

Tuesdays

Meditation, the Sacred Journey,
facilitator Na'lmah D. Powell, M.D., .
RScP. For.pre-registration contact .
Myra Allen (909) 789-1738.
;

I ,.

Dispute Resolution, The Dispute
Resolution Center, is currently ,
seeking community members to ·
train as volunteer mediators .
Qualified volunteers who commit to
the program will receive 32 hours of
training to become certified
mediators. There is no cost for the
certification . The fee for the
1
mediation training class is $150.00.
Classes are scheduled Tuesday
and Thursday from 6-9:10 p.m. For
. more information, call (909) 955- II
J 4903,
;

October 10, Wintley Phipps will be
in concert at Loma Linda University
Church, corners of Campus and
University. Admission is free .
Sponsored by the Del Rosa SDA
Church.

auan vauey Bible Church/Project
.Lift, 28780 Quail Place, Quail Valley
• 3:00-3:45 p.m. biweeklv.
_
Menifee Elementary SchooL 26301
Garboni Rd, Menifee - 4:00-4:30
p.m. biweekly.
Wednesdays

Thirty-two years ago Calico Days began. Its purpose was to celebrate Calico Ghost Town's wild
west past - the discovery of silver ore. in 1881, growth to boomtown status, and visits by the famous
borax mule teams and the likes of Wyatt Earp.
Today, Calico Days is rough and ready as always. The celebration runs October 8, 9 and 1O in the
tiny ghost town just north of Barstow, CA. Its many events include a steak fry and dance Friday
evening at 6 p.m., an 1880's costume parade featuring members of the Earp famiy on Saturday at
high noon, and a wild burro race on Sunday at 11 a.m. followed at 1 p .m. by the finals to the National
Gunfight Stunt Championships.
In addition, egg tossin, greased pole climbing and bucket brigade contests are among some of the
many events designed to transport participants back in time to Calico's "glory days." Free .to enter,
Literacy Program, the Riverside ·
Public Library Literacy Program has all offer ribbons as prizes and stories to tell about when arriving home.
Information on Calico Days is available by visiting its website at www.calicotown.com or calling
a new component to their literacy
Calico at 1-800-TO-CALICO. Admission to all-day activities and evening dances is $7 for adults and
services. This new project is called
READ UP and is designed for . $4 for youth 6 yrs. thru 15 yrs. Children and parking a.re free.
children ages 7-12 who are having
The historic town is easy to reach. Take 1-15 to the Ghost Town Road exit located 10 miles north
trouble in school with reading and east of Barstow and follow the signs.
need some extra help. Workshops ·
will be October 19, 21, and 23 from
eating disorders. A $10 fee is held at the Highland Senior Center.
Support Groups
6 p.m . to 9 p .m. To reserve a
charged for each SO-m inute For
more
information
or
space or for more information, call
counseling
session
.
For
more
reservations,
call
(909)
862-8104.
Sharon Clements at (909) 688· The Community Counseling
Volunteers Needed
Center · at Cal State, San ,information, call the Community
9302.
Counseling Center at (909) 880Bernardino is making appointments
5569.
for adults facing such issues as
The San Bernardino Child
October 18th, 1 ~00 pm to 3:00 Advocacy Program needs caring
depression, anxiety, traumatic life
changes·, relationship problems and
pm, Free living trust semi(lar will be ~dividuals to provide mentoring

______________________________________..

The Farm, 21376 Pecan, Wildomar
- 9:45-10:30 a.m. weekly.
El Cerrito Elementary School. 7581
Rudell Rd; El Cerrito· 11:30-12:15
weekly.
' Home Gardens Elementary School,
I 13550 Tolton Ave., Home Gardens
I - 2:45-3:15 p.m. weekly.

I
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Butterfield Elementary S;ehool. •
16275 Grand Ave., Lakeland
VIiiage - 11-11 :30 a.m.. weekly
Clinton Keith & Palomar. Northeast
comer, Wildomar - 12:30-1 :30 p.m.
biweekly.
Windmill Farms, 33625 Mission
Trail, Wildomar - 2:00-2:30 p.m.
biweekly.
Wildoma'r Elementary School.
21575 Palomar St., Wlldomar 3:00-3:45 p.m. biweekly.
· Butterfield Elementary sctiooL
16275 Grand Ave ., Lakeland
Village• 11-11:30 p.m. weekly.
Aguanga General Store. 45140
Highway 79 South, Aguanga - 2:003:00 p.m. biweekly.

October 12, Cal-Pac South will
host its annual "Celebrity Golf
Classic" at the Montebello Country
Club. Check-in 9:00 a.m. For
additional information concerning
this event and entry forms, please
call Mr. Lewis at (310) 215-3930.
October 12, 8 p.m., Award winning
science fiction writer Octavia Butler
will deliver the 1999-2000 annual
Sojourner Truth Lecture in the
Broad Center Performance Space
of Pitzer College, 1050 N. Mills
Ave ., ·c1aremont, CA. For more
information ,
contact
Maya
Hernandez, Department of Black
Studies, (909) 607-3070.
October 13th, 6:30 pm, The third
organizing meeting of a new
community-based political 1;1ctivity
. committee will be held at the
Phenix Information Center, 334
North "E" Street, San Bernardino.
The committee has been formed as
a result of recent visits to the inland
Empire by U.S. Rep. Juanita ·
Millender-McDonald (D-Carson) .
For more information, contact the
Phenix Information Center at (909)
383-2329.
Ocfober 16th, 11 am to 2 pm, The
Salvation Army Women's Home
League in Riverside will hold its
annual holiday bazaar at its church ·
facility, 3695 First St., Riverside,
entitled "Lollipops and Rainbows."
The bazaar will include arts and
crafts hand-crafted quilts, a
boutique; homemade baked goods,
clowns , and much more . A
homemade lunch for just $4 per
person. For more information,
please call (909) 784-4490.
r

Octo~er 16, 8:30 am to 2 pm,
Latina Women's Health Forum at
Riverside County Office of
Education Conference Center, :
3939 :J"hirteenth Street, Riverside. '
Keyno e speaker is Dr. America ! '
Bracho ,' Executive Director of
Latino Health Access. For more
informatipn, ·call (909) 788-6642,
Octobe,{ 16, California African
Americ..a.r Museum presents
Rhythmf. of the Soul: African
/nstrumen~s in the Diaspora, part of
Citywide ;Celebration of African
Musical Arts . California African
American Museum is located at
600 State Drive, Exposition Park,
Los Angeles. For more information
or dir~ctions, call (213) 744-7432.
>

1
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October 16 & 17, 10:30 am, 1:00
pm, and 3 ,30 pm, The Orange
Em'pire A ilway Museum will
launch their- new Pumpkin Train.
Visitors will tiave a choice of three
trains daily for a 20-minute train
ride to the Pu'mpkin Patch in Perris
to choose their pumpkin. The
Pumpkin iral,n roundtrip (and allday pass) is $10.00 for adults and
$7.00 for children 5 to 11, free for
kids under five1 Reservations are
required, call (~9) 943-3020.
October 23, 10 am to 6 pm, Back
to .s.cnoor Peace Parade and

Brea Mall, Los Cerritos Center, The Galleria atTyler/Riverside, The Galleria at South Bay, G·lendale Gal leria, MainPlace/Santa Ana, Mont clair Plaza, Paseo Nuevo in Santa Barbara,
Santa Anita Fashion Park, The Shops at Mission Viejo, South Coast Plaza, Topanga Pla za and Westside Pav ilion. To order, call 1-800-695-8000.

LEGALS/CLASSIFIEDS
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LEGALS
The following person(s) is (are)
doing business as:
BODYCARE
39840 Los Alamos Rd . Suite 9
Murrieta, CA 92562
Health Franchise Concepts, LLC
434 N. Lakeview Avenue
Anaheim, CA 92807
This business is conducted by
Limited Llabillty Company/Partnership.
Registrant has not yet begun to
transact business under the fictitious business name(s) fisted
above.
s/ Joel Doti
The filing of this statement does
not of Itself authorize the use In
this state of a fictitious business
name in violation of the rights of
another under federal, state, or
common law (sec. 1440 et. seq. b
&pcode)
Statement filed with tie Qiunty of
Rwerside on 9/01/99
I hereby certify tt\at this copy is a
correct copy of the original statement on file in my office.
GARY L. ORSO.County Clerk
FILE NO. 996094

p. 9/16,9/23,9/30, 10/7

bing usmess as:
MR.JUMPER
2107 Mammoth Ln
Corona Hills, CA 92879
Juan R. Casillas (Roberto)
2107 Mammoth Ln
Corona Hills, CA 92879
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ng us1ness as:
NOTICE

TO :

This business Is conducted by
Individuals, Husband and Wife.
Registrant has not yet begun to
transact b uslness under the fictitious business name(s) listed
above.
s/ ..J . Roberto Casillas
The filing of this statement does
not of Itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business
name In violation of the rights of
another under federal, state, or
common law (sec. 1440 et. seq. b
&p code)
Statement filed with the C».Jnty of
Riterside on 9/29/99.
I hereby certify that th Is copy Is a
correct copy of the orig lnal statement on file in my office.
GARY L. ORSO.County Clerk
FILE NO. 996794

ARDITH

MATILDA JAMES ;

EARL

ALLEN JAMES

Plaintiff,
Isabel NMN Casillas
2107 Mammoth Ln
Corona Hills, CA 92879

VIOLET

MAE

HANSEN, reserves the right
to seek Three Hundred Thousand Dollars

punitive. damages against
ARDITH MATILDA JAMES
and Three Hundred Thousand
Dollars

($300,000.00) in puni-

tive damages against EARL
ALLEN JAMES, when Violet
Mae Hansen seeks a judgment in this suit filed against
you.

DATED: September 17,
1999 - LAW OFFICE OF
GEORGE F. DICKERMAN,
Attorney for Vlo~et Mae
Hansen, Plaintiff.

p.10/7, 1Q/14, 1<V21, 1Q/28

Randy Matthews (Dean)
· 531 Magnolia Avenue
Corona, CA 91719
Slnda Matthews (Marie)
531 Magnolia Avenue
Corona, CA 91719
This business is conducted by
Individuals-Husband and Wife.
Registrant has not yet begun to
transact business under the fictitious business name(s) listed
above.
s/ Sinda Matthews
st.Randy Matthews
The filing of th is statement does
not of itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business
name in violation of the rights of
another under federal, state, or
common law (sec. 1440 et. seq. b
&pcode)
Statement filed with the Qiunty of
Rwerslde on 9/3/99.
I hereby certify that this copy is a
correct copy of the original statement on file in my office.

The following person(s) Is (are)
doing business as:
INSPECTION SOLUTIONS
26931 St. Kitts Ct.
Murrieta, CA 92563

ARDITH MATILDA JAMES;

Russell Edward Lane
26931 St. Kitts Ct.
Murrieta, CA 92563

YOU ARE BEING SUED BY

This business is conducted by an
Individual.
Reg lstrant has not yet begun to
transact b uslness under the fictl•
tious business name(s) listed
above.
s/ ..Russell E. Lane
The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business
name in violation of the rights of·
another under federal, state, or ,
common law (sec. 1440 et. seq. b
&p code)
Statement filed with the Cl:lunty of
Rwerside on 9/22/9.
I hereby certify that th is copy is a
correct copy of the original statement on file in my office.
GARY L. ORSO,County Clerk
FILE NO. 996611

p.10/7, 1Q/14, 10/21, 10/28

(Av/so a Acusado}
EARL ALLEN JAMES; and
DOES 1 to 5, indusive.

PLAINTIFF: (A Ud. le esta'
dem11ndando}
VIOLET MAE HANSEN

You have

s.e rved on you to file a typewritten response at this court.

The following person(s) is (are)
doing business as:
16
_ __ __:_P_-9_'1_
..:.,9_123..;.,913_0
..;.,_10!7_, HAIRWORLD

the case,

and your

wages, money and property
may be taken without further
warning from the court.

PICKS AND LOCKS
4454 Merrimac Ct.
~ P.O. Box 327
· • Highland, CA 92346

Anthony Raheen Randolph
31-120 Date Palm Drive
Cathedral City, CA 92234

There are other legal require-

p.9/ 16,9/23/9/30, 10/7

· Brian Van Law
133 S. Majorca Pl.
Placentia, CA 92870
This business Is conducted by
Individual
Registrant has not yet begun to
transact b uslness under the 1ictlliou s bu sin ess na me(s) listed
above s/ Brian V. Law
The filing of this statement does
not of itself autho rize the use in
this state t,f a fictitious business
name in violation of the rights of
a nother under federa l, state, o r
common law (sec. 1440 et. seq. b
&p code)
Statement filed with the Qiunty of
Rwerside on 8126199
I hereby certify that this copy is a
correct copy of the original Slatement on file in my office.
GARY L. ORSO.County C lerk
FILE NO. 996843

Bert NMN Thompson
22658 Springmist Dr.
Moreno Valley, CA 92557
Steven Lyle Taylor
1331 Hesperia Rd. Unit D
Hesperia, CA

The following person(s) is (are)
doing business as:
E & D PROPERTIES
10811 Cleveland Avenue
Riverside, CA 92503
Edwin NMN Williams, Jr.
10811 Cleveland Avenue
Riverside, CA 92503
Donald R. Ford (flay)
17272 Fem Street
Fontana, CA 92336
This business is co nd ucted by
a General Partnership.
Registrant has not yet begun to
transact business under the fictitlous business name(s) Hsted
aboves/ Edwin NMN Williams, Jr.

T he filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use In
this state of a fictitious business
name In violation of the rights of
another under federal, state, or
• common law (sec. 1440 et. seq. b
&p code)
Statement filed with tie Qiunty ol
Riverside on 9/24/99.
I hereby certify that this copy Is a
correct copy of the original statement on file in my office.
GARY L. ORSO.County Clerk
FILE NO. 996706

p. 10/7, 1Q/14, 10'21, 1<V28

do not know an attorney, you
may call an attorney referral

apropladas si usted quiere

Si usted no presents su
respuesta a tiempo, puede
perder el caso, y le pueden
qultar su satario, su dinero y
otras cosas de su propiedad
sin avlso adicional por parte
delacorte.
Existen otros requisitos
legs/es. Puede qua usted

quiera llama, a un abogado
.inmediatamente. SI no con- .
The filing of this statement does coca a un abogado, puede
not of itself authorize the use In
1/amar a un servicio de referthis state of a fictitious business
name in violation of the rights of encia. de abogados o a una
ano ther under f ederal, state, or
common law (sec. 1440 et. seq. b
&p code)

I hereby certify that this copy is a
correct copy of the original staternent on file in my office.
GARY L. ORSO.County Clerk
FILE NO. 996916

P, 10/7, 10l14, 1<V21, 1<V28
George F. Dickerman
3879 Brockton Avenue

Riverside, CA 92501
(909) 788-2156 .
Bar Number: 119694

ofidna de ayuda legal (vea el
directorio te/9fonico).
The name and address of the
court is:

(El nombre y direc-

cion de la COf!e es)
SUPERIOR

COURT

OF

RIVERSIDE COUNTY, CALIFORNIA

4050 Main Street
Riverside, CA 92501
CASE 1328695
The name, address, and telephone number of pla intiff's
attorney, or plaintiff without an

Attorney for Plaintiff, VIOThis business Is conducted by
Co-partners.
Registrant commenced to trans•
act business under the fictitiou s
business name(s) listed above on
4/19/99.
s/.: Rosanita Baird

may want to call

qua la corte escuche su caso.

Rosanita NMN Baird
22658 Springmist Dr.
Moreno Valley, CA 92557

You

service or a legal aid office
This business Is conducted by
(listed in the phone book.)
Partners.
Registrant has not yet begun to
transact business under the fictide qua le
tious business name(s) listed Desputes '
above s/ Anthony Raheen Ran- entreguen esta citaclon judidolph.st.Lakesha Mackabee Rancial usted tiene un plaz_o de
dolph
The filing of this statement does 30 DIAS CALENDAR/OS
not of itself authorize the use In para presentar una respuesta
this state of a fictitious business
name in violation of the rights of Her/ta a maqulna en esta
another under federal , state, or corte.
common law (sec. 1440 et. seq. b
&p code)
Statement filed with the Cl:lunty of Una carts o una 1/amada teleRwerside on 8/27/99.
fonica no le ofrecera protecI hereby certify that this copy is a
correct copy of the ori g lnal state- · cion; su respuesta escrita a
men! on file In my office.
maquina tiene que cumplir
GARY L. ORSO.County Clerk
con las formalidades legs/es
FILE NO. 991763

Statement filed with ttie Qiunty of
1•_1Cll2
_ ___;p_._1Ol7.
_ ,_1_0l_14
. .c•_1_Cll2
---'
_ B
_ , Rilerside on 10/4/99.
The following person(s) Is (are)
doing business as:
HOMES R us REALTY
22658 Springmist Dr.
Moreno Valley, CA 92557

ments.

an attorney rigtit away. If you

p9/23, 19/30, 10/7, 1Q/14_
T he following person(s) is (are)
doing business as:
LIFESTYLE FURNITURE
2246 Griffin Wy.
Co rona, CA 91 719

LET MAE HANSEN

SUPERIOR COURT OF CAL-

1FORN IA, COUNTY OF
RIVERSIDE CENTRAL DISTRICT

El nombre, la
direccion y el numero de tele-

attorney is:

fono de/ abogado de/ demandante, o de/ dernandante que
no tiene sbogado, es)
GEORGE F. DICKERMAN,
Esq.
3879 Brockton Avenue

VIOLET

MAE

HANSEN,

Plaintiff, vs ARDITH MATIL-

DA JAMES; EARL ALLEN
JAMES; and DOES 1 to 5,
Inclusive, Defendants

Riverside, CA 92501
(909) 788-2156
Dated: June 8, 1999
Clerk: K. Nee, Deputy
p 9123,9/30, 10/7, 10/14

Case No. 328695

Reservation of Right to

seek punitive damages on
default Judgment [CCP Sec-

REQUEST FOR STATEIENT OF
QUALIFICATIONS FOR CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT
SERVICES

tion 425.115)
T he follow ing person(s) Is (are)

Submitting firms/individuals must
have a minimum of five years
experience performing construction management of California
public schools ·using the multiple
prime contractor delivery method.
In addition , · the submitting
firm/individuals must possess the
followng criteria:
1. A working ·knowledge of the
funding policies and procedures
for the OHice of Public School
Constru~ion (OPSC).
2. Active first-hand experience In
critical path scheduling.
3. First-hand experience in the
compilation of bid documents
under the Public Contract Code
with a wooong knowledge of oonstruction daims and litigation.
4. Must possess a current Callfomla contractors 'B' license; the
license must be in good standing.
5. Preference will be given to
firms/individuals that are headquartered within a 30-mile radius
of the City of Rialto and are an
Equal Opportunity Employer.
6. Current l i st of references
Including contact person and telephone number is required.

Submitting firms/individuals must
be able to comply with the State
of California Disabled Veteran
response must be in proper. Business Enterprise (DVBE),
legal form if you want the guidelines as established by the
State Allocation Board (SAB). If
court to hear your case.
you do not know how to reach the
OPSC's web site to obtain the latest DVBE forms, you may contact
If you do not file your
Jerry Vicent at (909) 820-7700,
response on time, you may Ext. 282 to receive a malled copy.

31 -120 Date Palm Drive
Cathedral City, CA 92234

Lakesha Mackabee Randolph
31-120 Date Palm Drive
cathedral City, CA 92234

Submitting firms /individuals must
declare in an attached cover letter, which category of projects the
SOO will address.

protect you; your typewritten

The following person(s) is (are)
- doing business as:

Shelli Bernadine GOOdloe
7532 Homestead Lane
Highland, CA 92346
This business Is conducted by
Individual
Reg istrant has not yet begun to
tra nsact business under the ficti·
llo us busi ness, name(s) lis t ed
above.
s/ Shelli Goodloe
The filing of th is statement does
not of Itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business
name in violation of the rights of
another under federal, state , or
common law (sec. 1440 et. seq. b
&p code)
Statement filed with the Olunty of
R iverslde on 9/20/99
I hereby certify that this copy Is a
correct copy of the original statement on file in my office.
GARY L. ORSO.County Cle ric
FILE NO. 996344

Category 'A' - A new m iddle
school
,
Category 'B' - _A new elementary
school
·
Category 'C' - Various renovation
projects throughout the District.

A letter or phone call will not

lose

GARY L. ORSO.County Cleric
" FILE NO. 996200

30 CALENDAR

DAYS after this summons is

The Rialto Unified School District

T hursday, October 7 , 1999

VAUEY CONSTRUCTION
construction management services for.

($300,000.00) In

NOTICE TO DEFENDANT:
The following person(s) is (are)
doing business as:
, ATOMIC TRACTOR
531 Magnolia Avenue
' Corona, CA 92879-3114

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNffiES FOR YOUTH- The Pal Center of San Bodo is offering employment for tow-income youth, ages 18 to 21 year

olds, who reside in-San Bodo Coty._The youth will be pald $5.75 per hour. For further Information call Jacqueline White at (909) 887-7002, ext. 126.

Please submit five copies of the
Statement of Oualnications to:
Jerry Vicent
Director of Facilities Planning
Rialto Unttied School District
182 E. Walnut Avenue
Rialto, CA 92376
The deadline for submitting the
Statement of Qualifications Is 2:00
P.M., Friday, October 29, 1999.
REQUEST FOR STATEMENT OF
QUALFICATIONS FOR AIICHITECTURAL SERVICES
The Rialto Unified School District
is requesting Statement of Qualifications (SQQ), for architectural
services for.
Category 'A' • A new middle
school
Category 'B' - A new elementary
school
Category
Various renovation
projects throughout the District.

·c· -

As a minimum qualification, submitting firms must have completed
In the last five years, the construction phase of the appropriate cal•
egory depending on how the soa
Is structured:

A. Two comprehensive Califomia
public middle schools
8 . Two comprehensive Califomta
public elementary schools
C. Five California State Funded
renovation/modernization projects.
Submitting firms must declare In
an attached cover letter, which
category of projects the
will
address. All experience mu•t be
by ai. •ubmlttlng firm. Experience by individuals while wooong
with other firms must be Identified
as such and will be considered at
the District's discretion.

soa

Submitting firms must be able to
comply with the State of Celifomia
Disabled Veteran Business Enterprise (OVBE) guidelines as estab11 shed by the State Allocation
Board (SAB). If you do not know
how to reach the OPSC's web site
to obtain the latest OVBE forms,
you may contact Jerry Vincent at
(909) 820-7700, Ext. 282 to
receive a malled copy.
Please submit five copies of the
Statement of Qualifications to:
Jerry Vincenj
Director of Facilities Planning
Rialto Unified School District
182 E. Walnut Avenue
Rialto, CA 92376
The deadline for submitting the
Statement of Qualifications is 2:00
P.M., Friday, October 29, 1999

p.10/7, 1Q/14

The following person(s) Is (are)
doing business as:
B.A.P.S. CO.
23431 Rolanda Or.
Moreno Valley, CA 92553
Cerotyn L. Scott (Louise)
23431 Rolanda Or.
Moreno Valley, CA 92553
This business Is conducted by
an Individual.
Registrant has not yet begun to
transact business under the fictitious busi ness name(s) listed
aboves/ caro1yn L Scott
The filing of this statement does
not of Itself authorize the use In
this state of a fictitious business
name In violatlon of the rights of
another under federal, state, or
common law (sec. 1440 et. seq. b
&p code)
Statem,nt filed with hi Olunty d
Rilerslde on 10/01199.
I hereby oertily that this copy Is a
COfflJd copy of the original statement on file in my office.
GARY L. ORSO.County Clell<
FILE NO. 996882

30720 Avenida Del Yermo
Cathedral City, CA 92234
DET, Inc.
30720 Avenida Del Yermo
Cathedral City, CA 92234
This business is conducted by a
Corporation. Reg istrant has not
·yet begun to transact business
under the fictitious business
narne(s) listed above
s/...David a. Taylor, President
The filing of this statement does
not Of itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business
name In violation of the rights of
another under federal, state, or
common law (sec. 1440 et. seq. b
&p code)
Statement filed with the Chmty of
Riterslde on 9/23199
I hereby certify that this copy Is a
correct copy of the original statement on file in my office.
GARY L. ORSO.County Clerk
FILE NO. 991960

p.9/30, 10/7, 1Q/14, 10/21
The following person(s) is (are)
doing business as:
LPR PAINTING
6280 HIDslde Avenue
Riverside, CA 92504

The following person(s) is (are)
doing business as:
CLIFF AND SONS TRUCKING
12596 Broadleaf Lane
Moreno Valley, CA 92553
Clifton Ray Williams
12596 Broadleaf Ln
Moreno Valley, CA 92553

Advertise Your Leg~I In
the Black Voice News
We Can Publish Any
Legal In Riverside .
County

This business is conducted by
Individual.
Registrant has not yet begun to
transact b usiness under the fictitious bu siness name(s) 1lsted
above
s/...aitton Ray Williams
The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business
name in violation of the rights of
another under federal, state, or
common law (sec. 1440 et. seq . b
&p code)
Statement filed with the C».Jnty of
Riverside on 9/14/99
I hereby certify that this copy Is a
correct copy of the original statement on file in my office.
GARY L. ORSO.County Clerk
FILE NO. 996417

PUBLISH YOUR
FICTITIOUS
BUSIN·ESS NAME

p.9130, 107, 1Q/14, 10121

Leland Cepeda Rabon
6280 HIHside Avenue
Riverside, CA 92504
This business is conducted by an
lndlvidual. Registrant has not yet
begun to transact business under
the fictitious business name(s)
listed above
s/...Leland Cepeda Rabon
The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business
name in violation of the rights of
another under federal , state, or
common law (sec. 1440 et.seq. b
&p code)
Statement filed With the Qiunty of
Rilerslde on 9/24/99
I hereby certify that this copy Is a
correct copy of the original staiernent on file in my office.
GARY L. ORSO,County Clerk
FILE NO. 996698

p.9/30, 10/7, 10/14, 10/21
The following person(s) Is (are)
doing business as:
MEL L.• MEL & CO.
23752 Heliotrope Way
MorenoValley, CA 92557
Melvfn Lucious Allen, Jr.
23752 Heliotrope Way
Moreno Valley, CA 92557
This business is conducted by an
Individual. Registrant has not yet
begun to transact b uslness under
the fictitious business nam!:(s)
listed above
s/...Melvln L. Allen, Jr.
The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use In
this state of a fictitious business
name In violation of the rights of
another under federal , state, or
common law (sec. 1440 et. seq. b

&p code)
Statement filed with tne Qiunty of
Rwerside on 9/17/99
I hereby certify that this copy is a
oorrect copy of the orig inal statement on file in my office.
GARY L. ORSO.County Cleric
FILE NO. 996527

p.9/30, 10/7, 1Q/14, 10/21
The following person(s) Is (are)
doing business as:
RIVERSIDE ORGANIC VEGETABLE & PRODUCE FARM
8728 Celifomia Avenue
Riverside, CA 92503-3325
Nasser Khosmbin

3505 Woodland Place
Santa Ana, CA 92707

The following person(s) is (are)
doing business as:
ANDREW'S HAIR DESIGNS
7101 Magnolia Avenue
Riverside, CA 92504

le;

FOR JUST $19.00

Andrew N. Wingard (Nelson)
14156 Laurel Drive
Riverside, CA 92503

($2 FOR ANY ADDITIONAL
NAMES) '

T his business is condl'Jcted by an
Indiv idual. Reg istrant has not yet
begun to transact b usiness under
the fic titious business name(s)
listed above
s/.. Andrew N. Wingard
T he filing of this statement does
not of itself a uthorize the use In
this state of a fictitious business
name in violation of the rights of
another u nd er federal, state, or
common law (sec. 1440 et. seq. b
&p code)
Statement filed with the O:lunty of
R werside on 9/27/99
I he reby certify that this copy Is a
correct copy of the original state•
ment on file in my office.
GARY L. ORSO,County Clerk
FILE NO. 996747

(RIVERSIDE COUNTY ONLY)

PLEASE CALL
(909) 682-6070
FOR ANY ADDITIONAL
INFORMATION

p.9130, 1Dn, 10l14, 10/21
The fo llowing pe rson(s) is (are)
doing business as:
WEST COAST LUMBER HANDLING
1550 Camelot Drive
Corona, CA 91720

IT IS SO EASY
'
MAIL YOUR PINK
FORM
WITH CHECK OR
MONEY ORDER TO:

Sharon Diane Anderson
1550 Camelot Drive
Corona, CA 91720
This business is conducted by an
Individual. Registrant has not yet
begun to transact b uslness under
the fictitious business na me(s)
listed above
s/...Sharon D. Anderson
The filing of this statement does
not of Itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business
name In violation of the rights of
a nother under federa l, state, or
common law (sec. 1440 et. seq. b
&p code)
State ment filed wi1h the O:lunty of
Rwerslde on 9n/99
I hereby certify that this copy is a
correct copy of the original statement on file In my offioe.
GAR¥ L. ORSO,County Clerk
FILE NO. 996235

BLACK VOI CE NEWS
P.O. BOX 1581
RIVERSIDE, CA 92502

p.10/7, 10/14, 10/21, 1Cll28

..

Mohsen Mohebl Khodabandelou
8728 C&lifornia Avenue
Riverside, CA 92503-3325
This business is conducted by a
General Partnership. Registrant
has not yet begun to transac t
business under the fictitious business name(s) listed above
$/..Nasser Khosmbln
The filing of this statement does
not of Itself authorize the use In
this state of a fictitious business
name in violation of the rights of
another under f ed era l, state, o r
common law (sec. 1440 et. seq. b

&pcode)
Statement filed with the Cl:lunty of

Rilersi(!e on 9/1/99
I hereby certify that this copy is a
correct copy of the o ri g inal statement on file In my office.
GARY L. ORSO.County Clell<
FILE NO. 996096

p.9130, 10/7, 1Q/14, 1<V21
The following person(s) is (a re)
doing business as:

AO-WY FUNDING

6652 Avenida Mariposa
Riverside, CA 92509
Adrianne Michael
6652 Avenlda Mariposa
Riverside, CA 92509
This business Is conducted by an
Individual. Registrant has not yet
begun to transact business under
the fictitious business na me(s)
listed above
$/.. Adrianne Michael
The filing of this statement does
not of Itself authorize the use In
this state of a fictitious business
name In violation of the rights of
another under federal, state , or
common law (sec. 1440 et. seq. b
&p code)
Statement filed with the Qiunty of
R~erslde on 9/27/99
I hereby certify that this copy Is a
correct copy of the original. statement on file in my office.
GARY L. ORSO,County C lerk
FILE NO. 996728

SUBSCRIBE TODAY YOU SO YOU
WON'T MISS ONE EDITION OF BLACK
VOICE NEWS

Free Seminar!
"Retirement Planning
~trategies You
Should Know Now"
Join us for an S<> r e tir e m e nt is n 't for a n ot h er t e n or
informative twenty years. That mea ns you've got time
seminar!
to mak e s u re it 's as good as it ca n be .

'.fft:i'ffil}§.;f![!~,~,s!/1;:;

[~ l~~ili!~~~~i~j!j
IH'tf?,%?

Prude n tia l ' s f r ee se m i n ar ca n h e lp'.

Retirement Planning Strategies You
Should Know Now

p.9/30, 10/7, 1Q/14, 1Cll21

PUBLIC NOTICE
San Bernardino County,
Human Services System
announces a Public Hearing

in accordance with H ealth and
Safety Code Sectlo~ 13150.
For presentation of Local Children and Families Commission (Proposition 10); Report
and Audit for the period from .
January 1, 1999 through June
30, 1999. This Public Hearing
will be held on T hurs day,
p. 1(Jl7, 10l14, 1CV21, 1<V28 October 7, 1999 at 1:30 p .m .
_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ , at the San Bernardino County
The following p.rson(s) Is (are)

p.9/30, 10fl, 1Q/14, 10/21

Government" Center,

385 N .

To reserve a space, call us today!
A bidaKhan
Agent
CA/MN State Insurance Agent License
and Pruco Securities
Registered R epresentative

~ Prudential

#OB32646

(909) 694-5406 ext. 6214
10 1999 The Prudential Insurance Company of America, 751 Broad Street, Newaric, NJ 07102·
37n. Neither Prudential nor its agents rende r tax or legal advice. Please consult with your
accountant, tax advisor or lawyer concerning you r particular circumstances. Like most
insurance policies, Prudential policies contain exclusions, limitations , reductions of benefits
and terms for keeping them in force. I'll be glad to provide you with costs and complete

